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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

CffiffiSeaFMi 
May 20th to May 2(3tli 

Wafer Sliced Beef '....- 3>^ oz. jar 2Ic 
Lunch Tongue 6 oz. tin 23c 
Vienna Sausage — ' No. y. tin 9c 
Corned fteef Hash '.. lg. can 23c 
Deviled Meats 3 No. H> cans 25c 

t 

Kudos Corned Beef No. 1 can 15c 
I.G.A. Fancy Corned Beef. No. 1 ean 19c 
Fancy Salad Mustard 9 oz. ja r 10c 
Fancy Foast Beef No. 1 can 23c 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. carton 29c 
Fruit Syrup, 6 delicious flavors.;.....:,. pt. jug 25c 
Ginger Ale.. . . — 6 bottles 73c 
Light ^ Fluffy Cake Flour. . . . . . . . 2 i lb. pkg. 23c 
Richfield Tree-Ripened Pears... — . . .lg. can 19c 

' ( Orange Pekoe . . . . . . . . . . 3<̂  lb. pkg. 20c 
I.G.A. Teas \ Formosa Oolong. — ..yih. pkg. 29c 

( " I" Blend Green.. . . . . ^ lb. pkg. 29c 
Campbell's Tomiaito Soup . . . . . ; . . .can 7c 
Fresh.Ripe Prunes... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . l g . can 19c 
Fancy Catsup.. 2 lig. bottles 29c 
'Excello Assorted Candies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. bag 10c 

(Cream Mints, Peppermint Lczenges, Spiced 

; Strings, Sugared Licorice, :Lemonettes, Burnt 

Peanuts, Fruit Tablets) 

GOODNOW, DEeBY & RALEIGH 
Odd Fellows Block 

Ne"w L o w P r i c e F o r 

Florence Range Oil Burner! 
Only $30.00 Installed 

Also the New Power Burner, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and Electric Rooin Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Them. 

Try dur New ASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roofs —and Makes New Roofs Better. $1.50 
per Gallon. Guaranteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM R GLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hainpshire 

- . • ' " - 1 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g . 

Eyes Examined .Glassies Fitted 

MILES W, MALONEY 
OPTpMETRlST 

Of Nashoa, will be in Antrim Every Thorsday. 
Call Antrim Phiarmacy' for Ajppolntments. - : 

U 

f 

.Too; can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 
and poire, as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, inm 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 

The Sophomore - Freshmen Prize 
Speaking on Friday Evening Last 

•The annual prize ^eaUng contest of . Ruth Pratt 
the Sophomores and Freshmen~ of the> (Mary Moncure Pariser) 

Antrhn High school was held at the town \ "^^ '^«'»*y ^ « « " . ^ « * Sutler 
— J - , (Oatenry) -̂  t,haU.oa-£;rlday e£enihg.lftst.v A good ab-! 

iBuatmau •tt-a.v preggnf w iistaa w tag 
loilowing program: 

"Music—"Manhattan Beach March"— 
Sousa , Orchestra 

'Burdbelc's Music Box" 
Lawrence Raices 

'At the,Orale of the tJniuiown Soldier" 
laleen Cooley 

fWarren Harding) 
•Toe Difficulty about that Dog" 

, Richard Cuddihy 
Music—'Theme from a Sonata"—Beeth

oven Orchestra 
'Darius Green and His Plying Mashine" 

Martha DziengowsU 
"Lucinda Jones has a HoUdajr" 

Dorothy Sawyer 
(Mary Moncure Pariser) 

•'.^n Afternoon in a Hotel Room" 
Edith Linton 

(John Kehdricic Bangs) 
Music—"Invitation to the Dance"—Weber 

Orchestra 
"Maggie' McCarthy and the Kids" ' ' 

T h e •Bodk''CanVa^fif " •WgS&eU'RlSg 
, "Liberty or Death" Caliln Patterson 
I (RUrlck Henry) 
j Music—"The Manikins"—Gray 
* Orchestra 
I The music for the occasion was fur-
nished by the High school orchestra, un-

,der the 'dbrectfon of Mrs. EUzabetih Feilr-
ier. 

The judges were Headmaster A. L. Wel
come, of the HiU^Mro High school, and 
two of his English teachers: Miss Doris 
McConnell and Miss Marloi^',Chide; the 
principle points of determination were 
posture, enunciation, pronounciation, 

-memory and general 'appearance. The 
.cash prizes awarded and the recipients 
were: Boy speakers, Pred Butler, fhst 
prize. $3 00: Richard Cuddihy. second 
prize, S2 00 Girl speakers, tlorcthy Saw-
jer, first, $3.00; laleen Cooley, second, 

iS2.00. Wendall Ring'iJTis awarded.honor-
[able mention. All speakers did So well 
lit was-dl£BcuU for the judg.es to niake a 
[quick decision. 

Memorial Dayv as it Will be Ob-
served This Year, in Our Tovv̂ n 

The committee in charge of Memo-1 
r i a l D a y observance, in Antrim, has; 
decided to cliange and shorien the pro
gram this year. For a number of 
years past there has been a growing' 
sentiment among those Interested io , 
favor of closing the day's , activit ies! 
at noon. It was felt that. so few of • 
the town's people attended the exer- , 
cises in the afternoon it was- hardlji'. 
worth while to spend so much t ime! 
and go to s o mtich trouble . to arranpe i 
a program in the town hall. i 

D i e to this, seeming, luck of-interest 
by the-general public it has seemed 
beat to arrange - a projrram more in 
keeping with , the mbriern sentiment' 
toward the day.' With this idea ,in' 
view, the committee has-made a some-; 
what radical chanee in the order of; 
the day.' All,exercises will b^ heldi 
out of doors. The exercisps in thc ; 
morning at North .Branch chapel willj 
he omitted, as will ,also the service in; 
the town,hall, in the afternoon. To! 
partly make up for ihese^ omissions, I 
there wiil be'some,' short exercises by ' 
the school children to take, place inj 
the various cemeteries' visited.' They! 
hope that these changes will be cheer- i 
fully accepted by the public, aiid that i 
a large attendance vvill be' the result. | 

Committee in Charge. ' 

Order ot the Day ; 
• 8 . 0 0 a m. Members of the Wiliiam; 
M. Myers Post, No.; 5 0 , , . A . L . , will | 
assemtile at Jameson blocki together i 
with the Anlrim Band, and proceed | 
directly' to. North Branch cemetery.: 
Arriving there at 8.30^ the usual ser-1 

vices will be held aiid the- graves dec
orated; in addition there wil l .be sing
ing by the North Branch school chil
dren. The detachment will then pro
ceed to the cemetery at the (jenter: 
arriving there at 9 .30 , the usual pro 
ceedure will be followed. They Will 
then return to Antrim vil lage, and 
form the parade in front of Jameaon 
block, at 10 .15 o'clock. The order of 
march will be as follows: ' . 

Marahal , .. 
Antrim Band 
Boy ScoutH 

• Girl. Scouts 
4 - n Club. 
American Legion - ' 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Woman's Relief Corps-
School (Children 
Autos 

, Route of Parade 
From Jameson bloek to top of Good

eU hi l l ; , countermarch to Library,, 
where appropriute ' exercises will be 
held ufKler the. fiirpction of Wm. M. 
-Myers Auxiliary Unit and the Wom
an's Kt-lief Corps. - Thence up Main, 
street, down Elm and Concord streets 
to .Maplewood cemetery.. There the 
usual services-will be held, and in 
addition exercises by the school chil 
dren. After the graves arc ' decorated 
the column wili reform and march to 
Jame.<>on block,- and, disband. This 
concludes the observance. 

B.v order of 

Walter E Cleary: 
Commander, 

A. S. Fuglestad, 
Adjutant, 

M. Myers Post. No. 50, 
American Legion. 

Wm. 

^ t the Msiin St. Soda Shop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

J U S T A R R I V E D 
Wreaths, Sprays and Baskets of Waxed Flowert 

Jjpr JMemorial Day .on-display In .our show-window-
"at '^BostoirPricesr 

Pessimism, has Had Its Day—Now 
Let's Try Optimism For a While 

. In, these unusual- t'tmeS 'ot deprcs-v.on mu:!:,.-?.; t'n.it it made a grcat impression 
there'is .iltogether too m'uih that is' pos-- "Pon ou'-' mind—iand we .can't. get away 

simistic.—pi-inoipally in, thought, and; al

together too often in' action. It is in- tht 

air maybe, and very likely can't be helped; 

but really isn't it too badto come,in cpn-
tact-«}th the thing at-every tack and 
turn? In some Unes i t l u s -hecome "sic-
ond-nature," so lo^>eak,-.«nd .in boUness^ 
assochitions: K is bobbing up co^itinuous-
Iy._ It Is hoped that 4^bat6ver is stated 
in this' brief artiele wHl he considered 
in a general-way; and that nothing that 
it contains wiH he thought to have refer
ence in any way or in any manner with 
iUiy specific cases, for thUt is very' far 
from Uie writer's Intention. 

In one's treading, there is hardly an art-

frb.-.i i:.. The one. .tiioi^ht Uiat ran 
vhrough hi.^.lddrcss was optimism; things 
are not .so bad after all; they oouM be 
very much worse: even, if times are hant 
aiere arc those who arc iMpsiy. and con
tended; every cloud has a silvier linlhg; 
and.<>ut of every season of deficesSoo 
our pouhiry and- people have eome forth 
with-renewed courage, and prosperity of 
far greater value-has been the itcame': 
the va^t possibilities, of onr country are 
certain to yield this condition: and-the 
stuff the American- people, arc made of 
will surely bring them, through trium
phant. Isn't this, wonderful to. contem
plate? And is Uiere.-any reason why our 
people should be anything else but tem-

icle but has in it tills, trend of thought, jp^„^j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ dowh .heartened? 
Even when, a writer may be making, some 
statement in. an effort to set forth a 

. thought suggieetlng a dianged ctmdition. 
ahnost hefore the thoogtiC fa^ put ' Into 
w b r ^ there appears aoUething pessimis
tic, c o n n e e ^ . iwUh '« oertain part .of (ke 

• pniposiuoh. Awhile ago it. was our priv-̂  
'\ Qege to listen' to -a' piObUe. speelrer .and 
-he IMS of fhie unuaaal tgqpfr -̂in fact to 

There is every reason to' taice courage, 
and tf -there were not a thouamd and one 
o ^ r reasons aside from past experi
ence—that in itself. should be sufBcient 

^ to meet cvefy^*argumeht. ; «'• 

Without suggesting, to publi« speakers of 

• Continaed on page five 

H O O D ' S I C E C R E A M 
Largest selling Ice Cream in New England, con* 

taining over 14% butter fat. Pint and Quart BricKs 
of Strawberry, Vanilla and Chocolate^ 

18c for PINT BRICK, 35c for QUART BRICK 
This is not a sale but will be the regalar price 

on Brich Ice Cream. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

SPEOIAL NOTIOB! 
H a r l e c t u i n P a c K a g e 

I C E C R E A f l I 
Three Flavors in Each Brick 
Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla 

30 cts. €luart - - 15 cts. Pint 
Just Half Price. Try It—We Guarantee It 

Then leave your order for Sunday Dinner; Cheaper 
than any other dessert 

M . E . D A N I E L S 

Antrim, New Iiampshire 

Rê ôpened for Business 
Having Just Fitted Up the former. Norman J. Morse 
Barber Shop with New Furnishings throughout.' and 
Renovated ihe Same, am Now Reiidy tp Serve My Cus-

. tomers of Both Sexes. The Newly Added Beauty Par
lor is Fitted with the Frederics Method. Call and Let 
Us Show You This New Equipment.' 

RUSSELL P. SNOW, Proprietor 
Antrim Barber and Beauty Shop 

• TELEPHONE 73-2 

B A N K B V IWI A I U 

iLLSBOIlO GUSBAIITnim^^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEVV HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday mornirig of each wegk 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businesa days of the. 
month draw interest from the first day of the month • 

. HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o 3. Siaturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - . - $2.00 a Year 

Located on Beacon 
.Hiil Sexi '0 tht 
State Houit 

Jus t a .'cy.- iviiWutcr,'. walk to the theatre , financial,' 

and shopping centers . J ' 
.Sietti -.cilkeulballt tijo up, i.-t(* -itli tt.10 af. Ctttp:tie ReM-^MaloMiCaftlaie Stitlia. 

BEVCON STREET 
BOSTON MASS., Hotel Bellevue 

ft'e a. f yT'y'^'T'*'*'*'*"!*'*'*'*'*!*,* .» •w'.a'e'wa'e'e'e'.tra'a^^t^^^ 

A POLLAR»S WORTH 
d i p this eonpon and miil it with $1 for a six weeicC irioi Mibicriptfan t* 

THE.CHRIST!AN SqENCEMpNitpR 
'- Publtsii«d br THI CMisnAW Scttoici Ptniiimce Soemr, . '' 

. Boston. MuskchaMU*. U. Ŝ  A.' . 
In it TOO Vlil .find the dally good neini ot the world trom (tt IN tpeclal 
vrlten. as well es department* devoted to Troinen'.t and eHildrea's taterests, 
(ports, musie. flnanee. education, radio', etc Ten am be clad to wAeeoM 
tato yoar home so fearless an adroeate of peace «ad pTehlblttos. .And dOBt 
ml» .8mlb '̂Our Dog. and the Sandlal and the otberiteatnres. 
aaat^tataa^tea0a0a0a0a0^ w^^^^^^^m m m a m^^^^^^^^r^m^i^t^^t^.^.ra0t0a0a0aaa0aat0taaeaat0a0a0t0tatfa0aeteaet0a0taa0aetaa0te^tatetawa^^tet0t0aat0tatetateaetatew99 

»." XsW Cmtsritii SeiiKct UoHtiot. Ba'ck Bar.Stettoa. Bostoii. Utta.' 
, , • nease send me, a six:wc«ks; trial ssbserlp.tlotO <MIOM eaa deOar ttn. 

(NaBM. plea** pHfat) 

(AddtMt) 

(To^n) ntsM) 
- - - - - .......... .. ....^.............. ..̂  ....-j . . . . A M-^-^-a.^-a.a..aM 

itr<,-i^.,.\^-.%.3 ^ .!• - - ^ -jsw.^^.i<j<«_^ ^f..sr •^sSst'^..adi^«^JlrJ».,,J;''>i,l.J-.l<JisSi9^>^ -iv-. • .'••*.-• : . . - i ^ i ^ t i l Z - ' - l ^ ' 1 •jeSiSi,-

http://judg.es
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THE ANTRIM RJ^ORTER. 

*A-.V^,. i - - • 

v < r ^ - : • • 

' • .t '-y . • ,' .. ••i ' . "^ ' - ^ t.. *,. . ' t t * •< 

• ' . / . A , * - , . ' s i ^ T ' . • . » ; - ' ' ^ ' ; i « . 

. Note: The folloyi^rng article <was'written for 
Memorial'Day.'in. 1929.' Because of the number 
of requests for .copies of It which the author 
has received, it is herewith'reprinted. 
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By ELMO' SOOTT WATSON 
IE ENLISTEJD in one o f tlie regi

ments' of '"expert riflemen" .whicli • 
The Continental Couj;ress. raised in . 
the. backwoods of I'eunsylvahia, and . 
one.line morning in June, ITT"', he 

'niarciied s i l l y awuy. to help."throw , 
Tommy Oage and his lobsterbacks 
oiit of Boston town.',' He followed 
Montgomery' and .Arnold, to Quebec' '' 

aud be, starved'' and froze 'amid the snows of . 
Canada that dreadful winter. He was one of the, 
tattered remnant."! Of,-that irogic expedition 
'which finall.v staggered back liomeivanl from 
Its heroic but futile adventure, , , 

Then, wearing the Contineut.-il KulT and Blue, 
he fought under Washington al Trenton nnd at 
Princeton,, and In the summer of 1777 he was 
one of the'pieked men wlio went with D.Th'l 
Morgan, "the Old Wagoner," to help rei>el Bur-
goyhe's invasion of New Yorti. At iinrutog.'i the 

.bayonet thrust of a;Hessian grenadier struck 
him down. 

Whiit'If tho, historians of the fnture were to 
call this conllict,'Whose din was now sounding' . 

.faintly in his cars, one of."the flfteen decisive 
hatties of the' world'i? What comfort wiis it to,'. 
him to know—if he could h.-ive known—that'he 
had been one of the piiwns in the, life-and-
death game of nation-making? For he was con
scious only of the torture of thir.>'t as hi?.life-
blood ebhecl swiftly nway iint.il,death qime at 
la.«t to still his plea'ding cry of "Water: Water I", 
and to pyse his piiiji:ra<'kpil bod.v. 
.' .-̂  gri'.it inonuiiKMU now stamis on this spot 
whicli once witnesscil the "pomp and circum
stance of war"—tho 'surrciMlcr of a Hritlsh 
anii.v. r.tit. lU'arli.Vv llip smooth, grt-cii soil gives 
no sign that thn soil henoath Iwiliis thf <lii.«t. 
of a yoiiiis rciins.vlvaiiia liackwoodsmaii who 

' h:ui (lied III, defense of .\inericaii liheft.v. 
•Willi' was he';' 
.-.Itist an UiiUnii'wn Polilier d f ' tl'ai .\iii<Tic;in 

nt'volijlion : 
•' • R::i . ', P-S 'T:! 

BKI-'pItlv the ink was ?ear<-(<l.v dl-y on tlie 
eiilistnioTil papevs wlu<-li ma<!,e him a , 
]irivate in the I-'irst ftif.-i'ntrj- of tlie I'r.it-

e<l States fcgiilar arm.v, anotlier boy. who lir\d 
never li«>fo,re heen he.voiul the <'on(iiies of the 
reek-strewn aeres 'of his New Knirlainl hii^th-
place, was on his way to thc„w-,eslern-frontier, -
there to sen-e in, .i lonely otitpos't called Fort 
De.-irhorn. , • , 

Here, it was as though he wore on ,,another 
plnn'et. S:o far a.« eomm tin iea tion wltli the world 
he hiid known was coneerned. I!«t 'somehow he 
ni.-iriaged to survive through . the ^ eold. desolate 
winters nnd the -hot. fever-breeding-sutnmcrs 
nmid'the swaiiips along the rhi(-iigo river. 

The s^iniiner of 1S12 oame ami with it the, 
news thritw-e must light Old F.nglnnd again. • 
.More alarming still, there wa« the threat of nn 
Indian oiitl)reak.,fo'r the or.itory of Tecumseh, 
the great Shawnee, had been heard among the 
wild trittesnipn throughout the Mississippi val
le.v. Then a courier, spee'dins along the wilder
ness trail frnm Tirtroit. brought orders to 
evaouate I-'ort Pearhorn. 

One hot .Misiist day the retreat began. South-
,t^ar(I along the sandy shores of .I..Tke Mieh'igan,. 
f'.il't. Nathan llealil led his lilth-- nrn)y. all too 
f,.w In witiiliers for its precarious task of safe 
,rf nvoy for the waioiis ;whero rode the whmen 

' nnd ehirriren iif the t'arrlson. I-'rom out of the ' . 
tnnrlliilN s•̂ vo,nped the firoep pottawat'omies. A 
phorr. desperate fit'hf-^and, the rrort r>earborn 
Rias>.-tiere was histor.v. 

Thiit niglit there -was a hellish orgy jn the -
Ir.'li.-in ca^iip and the pityinc sfars'looked down 
iiT'on a writliiiis fisuro at the stake. What' if 
this was one of the arts in' the mighty drama 
railed "llie'Winning of the West'?. What if the 
fiiiiire w.is to soe"6ne'oir. the world's gre.itost 
cities rise on these «indy shoros? ._. 

'Could ihn.t 'knowledge hgvp been. recompense' 
fo'r the fiery agony of this New En'slnnd lad 

• above-whosfr tinm.irkert grave the hnrpyihg feet 
. of Chica'itoV millions beat an endloss re<itilem 

todriy?' . . :" • • ' '..- • ' ': . •• -. 
"Wlio 'was he? . 

: . An Tnknown Soldier of the.'W.ir-of JS121 

: ,'.' y % . . ; « » • . * i - . . . _ '•' 

TnOt.'On some of his neighbors, denounced 
i t as "an itnholy w-ar" into which Presi
dent" Janies K.'Polk-wais lending the nn-

- tlon. a boy oii n-middle western farm wns one 
of the-'first to respond when on M a y J.?. 184G. 
the PresidMit ciilled for .""AOOO vohinteers to 

'drlre'.the Mesicnn forces haek across the Rlo 
Grande. 
/ Po he was among thnse who landed with 
:Old Fuss and Feathers" S?cot;t at; Vera Cm« 
ind started toward the City of >resico.. To l i is 
parehts .back in. <)hio came cheerfol' letters 
from the' boy, telllnR «f tho ̂  rapid succession 
)f Ticrorlesi -won hip the AmeriVnn army,' assur-' 
in^ fhcni' iHnt the t « r w-as al.most over aind 
n i t he' wottld stxJn be home. > 

"'*'- '* '^Msfk^C-^'^"-....- - '"i. 

A Singapore "Steam Roller." 

' ••• M O N U M E N T .ID TKE.UNKJio'/^^' ' 
• C I V I L "WAR X > E A D 

He wpiic such a It'tler ,tlie lii.'lit bef.ire 
Scoit's men st.orined. Chtuiulli'P.ec .\fter Uiat 
his inother watched eageriy for the return of
his fathei- from" tiie daily t'rip to the village 
store .whore he went to get the mail.. lUit every 
t ime-the father,shook his head sadly. ,' -

Today in:the environs bf the-City of Mexico 
there is, si little' cemetery iii which stands n 
small granite shaft bearing those words:,"To 
the memory of the .\nierican, soldier.-s who per
ished in this v.alley In 1S47, whose', hones, col
lected by the country's orders, are here buried— 
700." 

And so this Unknown Soldier of the Mexican 
w-ar sleeps ariiong the seven hundred and fifty, 
far from his native land .where flows "the Beau
tiful Ohio:" 

aa mi 

F, \0I5T SCMTKR hail been fired upon. In the 
North a mighty chorus was. swelling, froiii 
thousands of young American thro.-its: "We 

Are Coming. Father .Mirali.-im—'V In the Soiith . 
the ' rollicking strains of '.-Dixie" w-ere firing 
thousands of other .voung Aniei-Icans to an al-: 
most religious ecstas.v. 

fn the Upper Slieiiaiidfiah valley of Virginia, 
a father w;is bidding goodby to^ his two s"ons.. 

"I'r.'iy (iod, you two' never meet in. battle:" he 
said. 

- For-one rode north'.to wear the I-'edoral Blue 
under Oeneral I'atterson. And 'ihe .other rode 

' .vouth to bre'omo a member of (Ten. Tliomns'-J. 
.lackson's."Stonew.all iVrigadff.l'-Wliefher-'or not-
his pra.ver w.n's answered, the .father' never 
knew. He'hcver. saw thera-again. . 

Perhaps In .some Valhalla two warrior spirits 
reminisce of Chn'nceUors ville. and Ahtletam,' oif-
Mana-^nannd Of Malvern Hill. But.thore is no 

: bitterness now. in their tones asLtliey call each 
other "Yank'" and ".Tohnny Reb." "•• 

The cniwbling diist. which ohce honse<) these 
spirits rest.* under, a 'great moniiment-of ronjth-
hewn Bra'nltc ond polished marble-in Arling
ton cc.metery near Washington. On"" this monu-
.ment is nn- inscrlptloh which rends: 

"nenohth tlils stone repose the bones of 2.111 
nnknown-sol.dlera gathered nffer the war from 
the.^elds of Rull Run and the rotrtc to the Rap
pahannock. Their reinains coiild hot be identl-

. fied but their names and: deaths are recorded in ' 
the archives-of tlielr conntry and its grateful 
citizen's honor them-as of their noble army of 
martyrs. .May they rest in pface." -

I T WAS the.sprinit of 1808. A' Colorado miner, 
coming off the night shift, Joined a groop 
;of hl.s'Jreilowa gathered ahont one who hdd . 

in his hands a Denver newspaper. One look «t 
the screaming- headlines told the story: .''War 
With Spain. 

A-month later he was on an army transport 
that steamed througii the Golden Gate into the 
liro.iir I'acifie. The ne.vt year.he w-asone of a 
detiichiiient w;hich set out from a little Philip-. 

' pine village' in pursuit of a party bf Moro. 
rairlers. • • , 

There wa.i a deathlike hush as they pushed 
on through liie. steaming heat of the jungle. A 
nionietit lat<'r its .tttil!iiess_ wa.s shattered'by the 
sounds of iiien engaged in furious hiind-to-hahd 
coiiiliat—bayonet against bolo—a swarni' of littio 
hroAvn men clawing jit- a grmip of swearing, 
despenitely-strt^gliiig khaki-clad figures* nnd at 
lust boariiig thom dowii to earth by sheer force 
of niimhers, , 

..•\ few iiioritlis later, baek .in the ColoKido 
milling oiiiiip. which- clung precariously to the 
rocky slo]ie of the mountain, a, hand w-ns play-' 
Jng ince.-isanfly "'i'here'U He a Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tfpiiiglit," Fur the troop of "our hoj-s" 

Was'home fniiii the w.irs, 
liut out in the province of Sulu a rusted Krag-

' Joi-gensen'rifle nnd a .webbed cartridge belt, al
ready n'early. hidden by the lush jungle vegeta
tion, marked the last.resting place-of one w-ho 
didn't come hohie^—an'' Unknow-n Soldier of 'OS-
; i » . . ' . . . '• ' : ' ' ' . • 

• ' Itt - • isa' • .Ba ' - ,'. 

NbvEMBEU 11, 1022. In Arlington ceme
tery a great throng stood with bared 
heads as a bugler ble\y. "Taps" over a 

ncw white marble tomb In which had been' 
placed the body of a dead warrior.' 

Who was ,he? . 
No one can say. For his is the eternal mj'S-

ter.v. . 
The lettering on his tomb betrays no word of 

his identity. It says simply: "Here • rests in 
honored-glory an American soldier, known but 
to God." 

He Is "The Unknown Soldier" of the World 
war. 

He-is the nian "w-honi -vve have exalted out of 
humanity into s.ainthood." 

Since that day ten years ago,when thoy en-
< shrined his dust in marble at Arlington and his 
.spirit in the heart of Atiierica. men "and iw-omen' 
ot every station In life have bowed thoir heads 
reverently In the presence of his last resilng 
place. To It have cotne the great of other 
countries—-the.queen -of a Iviiropean ro.vai honso; 
'princes, field, marshals, ...lord-admirals, states-, 
•nien. JCone has bceii too grisit .to pay" him hbni-
ago^ - • . - . ; 

Orators anil poets' have tried In ail-too-lnade^ 
'-(indte words to pay. flttlng tribute to his mem
ory.: But the onl.v'real'tribute to him i» the nh-

.' voiced one in . the' hearts oir. Î ls f^ilovv-A-mer-
' fcans.'To tbem'he- ^as-given Memorial diay a 
' netr, m i n i n g . For'on that day their thoughts 

turn to his tomb as the shrine ujion which is 
orreted America's tribute. to her. soldier' dead, 

. and- more especially to the Unknown Soldiers 
of all her •wars. . • • . 

We eahnot fl'ecora'te their graves in accord
ance with the Memorial• tl.ay"custom, fbr. they 
nfe scattered far and wide over the face of 
the globe. Some of them fell before. Indian bill-
let-and lance on the wind-swept plains of the 

.Great W e s i Some of them died in China, in 
Cnba", In the Phlllppihes', in .Mexico, ^ m e of 
them "went west" on the battleflelds'of France 

• and .J^lglpm. 
' So fn alien soil Uiey keep their ioiiely "blrou-

ac of the dead," and while we cannot pay them 
the same honon on Memoriai day that, we do to 
the others who gare their l lres fot' their coun
try, we can offer'tii> to thpni our tribnte.of 
p-afltnde by retnemberlng on that day what they 
did even though we do qpt know w'ho they were. 

10 by Weatern. Newspaper Caloii,) 

trrciiirfd by' JCatlanal. Ccoitrai>lilc Socle;}-, 
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HK uncbmpleted British naval 
base at SIngaport again may 
swarm with ' workinen. The 
base ha.s been a political foot

ball In British oflicial circles for more, 
tlian a decade. Construction began in 
1021 but before much progre.ss was 
made, the project w.-is Interrupted by' 
pblitieal quarrels until l fJ&' In that 
yeur the lm.se site wns the scene of 
much- activity but worlc again was 
halted when the Labor party, whioii 
opposed tiie project, came -Info power. 

To the military strategist. Singapore 
Is one bf Britain's m.-iln links. In i t s . 
t-li.iin of defenses that'stretch from 
Olbraltnr through Malta, Suez. Aden 
and Ceylon, but-to stii.dents of geog
raphy and- renders of-flctlon. It Is the 
"Crossroads 6f the East," and a city ' 
where "East meets We..st," , 

In all the swift, significant changes 
wrougiit by white men In the East, no 
one everit stnnds out more conspicu
ously than the rapid rise of Siiigiipoi-e. 

i From a Jungle isle, where tigers- ate 
i.men nt. night.'to a' ningnificent clt.v, 
: tenth among the port^ of the world, in 
j loss than a century! 
; lt.s place on the map. it."? strateslc 
i position here at the crossroads of .the 
i Enst, forced It to a growth- at once 
j unique atid: astonishing. Last year 
! neartv lO.CRiO ships cut the c()halt-blue 
i seas of the Malacca strait,, tyliig up 
I the trade of Slnaipore'with Europe. 
; Africa? and India, with .•\tisti-alia, 
'. China. .Tapsin, and tiie Americas. 
I And how Singapore rame to be a -city. 

Is one of the ]atte.r-da.v romances of 
' the Orient. Away ba<-k in histor.v, be-
i fore even the da.vs of Marco I'olo. the 
\ Malays had foiinded their pow-erful 
I states and set up an empire on their 
I peninsula. Then came the I'ortugucse. 

and. laid waste'to the strongholds of 
the sultans, leaving colonists whose 
descendants, bearing long, aristocratic, 
nameij oddly out of place among Malay 
oognomeris, are still found throughout 
the Indies. 

After the Portuguese came the Diitch, 
sweeping i'rom Malacca to Manila, only, 
to be followed later hy the Rritish, 
who. with their'genius for coloniza
tion, are here to this da.v. It was this 
British adventure, abput a hundred 
years aaro, that lured Stamford Raf
fles, born at sea, Into this rkstless re
gion of the then unknown East. And 

I Fate willed that h e shp'jid found this 
great Singapore. ' 

I Singapore was not conquered like 
i Hindustan, nor acquired as n ready-
i made colony, like Hongkong;. It' w a s 
! simply bought as Xew York was, and 
• settled, when Sir .Stamford RafTles 
; selected It as an outpost for Uritisb 
; traders on the China roiite and put-; 
; chaseit It for.the East liidla oompan,v 
; from the Sultan of .tolibre. It was. a 
I "Jungle-covered i.sland .then, peopled by 
: a fow score savage Malay fl'sherfolk. 
i -Now It Is a wonder clt.v, with' mar-. 
• hie bank buildings of singular beaut.v. 
I.and grent.stope law courts and gov

ernment etllfiees and Christian churches 
.—all In striking contrast to the orna
mental Malay riiosq'nes. t h e carved 
temples- of the Hindus, and the fan-

.tasilc-Joss houses of the Chlirese.. '-
•" • A.Jungle.Reelalmed. • 

Throngh. the thick JOngle; wheire 
once led onlythe elephtoit paths, wide, 
level 'roads .have now beep built, ami 
the hoarse s<inawk of the. motor hom. 
has drowned the flerce growls o f the' 
lurklnid;, tiger," 

Fort.v-flve years ogo.a.few Pnra rnb
ber plnnts siiiiuggled ' out of. Biiizil 
fralted here. Today, three-fpurths nf 
the world'!! rubber comes from this re
gion. And in this magic deveiopcient 
Americans hare played a'leadlng role. 

This Malay peninsula, stretching 
handreds of miles from the' Siamese 
frontier down' toward' the equator, 
forms a vhst humid region of dense 
forests of Juhgle,.. wil4 elephants, 
shakes, and -nake<l' people; .rice;.il.eld8, 
robber pIantai{ons,'aiid tin mUes. J^ew 
Ameriesn tonrists see I t . 

Singapore, hailt on a tiny green -IMe 
of the same name, which Be* Jast oft 

\ 

the iend of the peninsula and nearly on 
the Equator, is the capital of the Brit
ish 'crown colony commonl.v, culled the 
Straits Settleiiients. This ctdony em-
braces the' Province Welleslc.v., the . 
I!)indings and Malacca on the mainland, 
and the islands of Peuang and Singa
pore. 

More tlian fifty steamship lines, and 
its onbie net and nidIo,stations tl.e 
Singapore up with adjacent' regions, 
and British Miila.va, the Dutch East 
Indies, and Slam constitute a unit In' 
commercial geography which centers 
at the great port. 
- "The Melting Pot of Asia," they call 
tills prolific, potent peninsula, be
cause of the babel of, race.«, colors, 
and castes Which itsAvealtl.i of rubber 
and tin has drawn to It. But In all 
this industrial arm.v of Europeans. 
Giilnese, Japanese. Tamils. Hindus, and 
assorted South Sea Islander.s. the' 
Chinese are the most numerous and . 
powerful. 

The Malay-himself Is too lazy even 
to be a.good fisherman. - l i e grows a 
little rice, a few coconuts; and nets ' 
the fish he needs,, but S'atuite is so kind 
that It Is said one hour's effort a 
day will support him and his famil.v. 

It is the Chinaman w-ho is the tin . 
miner; the farmer, shoiikecper, artisan, 
contractor, and. finaneiet". 

Nature's motion picture, as your .ship . 
swings Into rhe narrow, Cd-inih'-lon'j 
Singapore ro.ads,. Is like a ylsion of 
soiiie fabled Dream Isles of Dellght.-
Faii-y isles they seem," noatiiis on a 
tiii-quoisp ,sea. wooded, junu^lp-gow-ned ' 
in brlglrte.st - green'. niiraciilonsl.v 
broken olT nnd oiist adrift' from 
Sumatra and Mnlnya. 
. Cniising thrbugh these straits, your 
.ship creep.S 'SO elnse to eertain Isle.t 
that you can actually see the nntlves 
going alKiut their, dally life, and you 
cnn clearly make out the ihtiiiinte de; . 
tails of the tiny paini-leaf shacks.' 
which stand on stiltlike piles out over, 
the water. . ' , 

When Not 80 Charming. 
But on certain hot, steamy days In. 

early .autumn, when no air stirs and 
the' tide has run very low. these Islands, 
on closer Inspection, are not all so 
charming. Then the' receding wafers 
leave vast, flat hanks, of slimy stink
ing mild, alive with crawling creatures 
pursued by long-legged birds; and. the 
myriiid mangrove trees thnt hug tlie 

. shore are. left standing with their. 
naked crooked roots all' exposed—an 
oddly repellont'plcture. suggesting the, 

, wer, .slippery coils of a million mon-
.«tpr serpents, their bodies all twisted 
together, seeming to crawl In and out 
Of the foul steaming poze, ' 

You are glad. then, when .vour ship 
has poked her restless nose pnst these ' 
i-eeking mud flats and you cbme to the 
anchorage, tying np amid as stfarige a 
n^ef as evor the sun shone on. 

Swarmlnir nbout .vonr ship In. their 
bobbing canoes. little Malay boys conie 
to dive for nickels, for do riot all 

.;Ainerl<>an sahibs observe the odd cus- . 
totii. of throwing liibney Intqtbe sea as 
they approach a tropic port? 

.The white man's life to<lay In Singa
pore, as In other tropie pnrts. is easy 
-and comfortable. The British and 

'American trading firms are airst.affe(). 
in the higher positions; .by men from 
t'he .home -lands. Office honrs -aire 
falriy short, down la this equatorial 
clime, 'for;the white-man must' have' 
more 'recreation than in the cold'er 
«onntries of the north. ' 
. .Here, near the Equator, dasy.and 
nights are about ^ n a l ; t'owa'rd dark' 
the din of- bartit>r and sale subsides 
and the streets begin to empty. Tlie 
hbuseboat folk of the river and the 
wharf workers quiet down. Chinese 
shopkeepers shuffle out to put up their ; 
shutters. . .High abore, the star pic
tures "of heaven are hnng ont—the 
sprawling Scorpion .and the majestic 
Sonthern Cross. . Ixihg before ten, 
o'dpck this nagle, niongrd d t y o f tin, 
tr&de, and tnrbnlenee Is sonnd asleep/ 
No speeding Joy-rtder, owl'car. or roof-
garden Jasx brealn the deildous 
staoor of its raoeaa. 

^ * T r ^ i .1 •^•>i'^i f^-•*—o—fc'-'"^ - ̂  - -. .̂ • ' ' ' ' • • - ^ • • - ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

By Charles Sughroe MemilizedVlfiax 
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HOARDERS HEAP BUM ' 
BILLS .ON TREASURY 

Xalled Upon—te • Redeem 
Mutilated Currency. 

" '̂ashington.—^The amount of burned, 
rotted aud mutilated money arriving 
at the- treasury iot redemption has 
vaulted to its higliest level since World 
war days. 

Treasury officials attribute the in
creased receipts of mutilated currency 
to the widespread and unusual hoard
ing activities which follnwed last 
year's record nuniber of hank failures, 
says the Chicago Tribune. 

Beginning shortly after the bank 
: failure rate reacbed a high peak last 
yeEir. the amount of burned, rotted 
and mutilated currency, reaehiiig'-the 
treaiepry has increased monthly -until 
-today iehiployees in the /curi-ency re
demption department are forced to 
work pvertlme. to take ciire: of hoarded 
currency which came to grief. 

Failure of hoardei*s. to remeiiiber 
. that their life savings had been placed 
In the stove for sjife-keeplng until a 
fire had been buiit has. proved respon
sible, for much of the money reaching 
'Washington. In many cases money 
has becn hoarded in chlnme'.vs to the 

'great detHment of the currency when 
fail fires were built.- In other In-

fn. honln, Kz. ^mpo»..^ ^.y 1^^ {«.»>«....^ 

The e.\tremely delicate work of mak
ing good this mutilated money Is done 
by several women clerks of long expe
rience, wbose word as to the anthen
ticlty of the claim is virtually Infal
lible. 

The task of ascertaining the .valid
ity of the ashes or pulp which is sent 
in by hoarders as tlie remains of good 
money is particularly esactlng in the 
national bank redemption agency, 
whih redeems national and federal re
serve bank notes. In this bureau not 
only mhst the remains be identified as 
genuine currency befpre It can be re
deemed,, biit/the expert must also as
certain the member bank which is
sued it." .•'.; • '.'•.-',:'' 

In the redemption division of the 
treasurer's office, where, notes of Unit
ed States Issue are redeemed, only the 
fact that the remains ,n're those of real 
money Is neces^ai-y fgi; redemption to 
be made. In both bureaus,'of course, 
the experts must find, out the exact 
denominations,of the destroyed no'tes. 

The records of the'claims handled' 
by- the experts read almost like flctlon 
and most bf their work seems' all but 

•,lncredlbl.e to the layman. 
'Here Is a case in iioint: ' 
'Npt long ago a citizen of. Ohio ap-

Home Sweet Home in Japan 

Mrs. Hoover in O>tton 

Bamboo, paper, and tile—an help to create this little.village. The walls 
niay be leaning "seven ways for Sunday," but nothing matters i s long as the 
roof doesn't, leak. 

.stances money became' damaged after 
being placed in mattresses or other 
places for safe-keeping. 

Hoarding which results in currency 
mutilation causes losses for the gov
ernment und In some cases to the in-
flividual,, About 75 per cent of the niii-
tilated money is redeemed. .The gov
ernment loses because,of the expense 
of financing a division for the purpose 
of redceniing money. . , 

In recent nionths, It wais stated at 
the treasury, practlcall.v. every, claim in 
niiitilatpd currency cases has bcen.ac-

'compnn'icd 'l>y a statement from the 
owner,of the money" telling how he 
hid his savings in -some place he 
thought secure rather than deposit it' 

For $pectator Sports 

Checked ginghams, suede cloth and 
novelty woolens are the leading fat>-
rics for spring spectator sports "wear.-
This frock bristles with fashion-news, 
ame empire line, the'cross^trap tr^t-
nent in the bodied the gnlmi^ bf light 
bine and white checked .^ngham op
posed to the darker blue of toe' shis^r 
wool, tlie high neckline and the gleam"-
lag bnttons. 

peared at the national bank redemp
tion auericy -with a box securel.v bound 
wjth ailheslve tape, in, which he said 
tliei-e reposed the remains of §700. He 
had draw-ii the money from the bank, 
he said, put it In a baking powder 
can which he put In a still litrger 
metal can,, and had hidden it In the 
soot at the base of a chlmnej-. A flre 
in an- upstairs fireiplace caused Uie suot 
to get hot and tbe cans and the S700 
w-cre reduced to a mass of nietal and 
ashes,- This mass he wanted redeemed 
for real money. 

The sympathetic superintendent of 
the agency turned the case over to 
the experts,and by noon next day thcy 
had Identlfled not $700 hut $710. and 
hnd,authorized payment of.the money 
In full. Whereupon the money In full. 
Whereupon the citizen of Ohio admit
ted he had fexpoeled to retrieve only 
about half .'his $700. 

In order to make this restitution the 
experts were .faced with the problem 
'of ascertaining, from hardly more thSn 
a handful of ashes, Brst whether the 
ashes were those of genuine currency; 
second, the.esact. denomination of eacti 
note; and third, which, .of' some ten 
thbnirand.niembcr banks .haiil,.lssued the 
notes.. ;•;. -: ." -• '•'.- ..'. 

Comets 
Few comets are, visible lo the 

naked eye, although .the tails of 
some are mllilons of miles long. 
Some 800 comctis- have been re
corded, but there are possibiy 
hun'drede of others that the most 
powerful instmments cannot de
tect Comets are usually ylslble 

-for a short period of time and 
then disatip«ir to return later, tn-

' dicating that they fbllbw' deflnite 
orbits. ;'- • 
'(0.1111, •Vfaetetn Veyieeaoei tta'ten,} -

Mrs. Herbert Hoo\er.ln the dress 
she wore at a recent reception.' The 
dress Is a dimity with blue spring 
flowers and .trimmeii with ruffles of 
the same niateriul. With it she wore 
blacls velvet oh her balrand a band of 
black velvet uroUud her throat. It 
was the first time since the CiVIlwar 
that a cotton .go\yn has been worn at 
a reception. 

MAKING MINUTES COUNT 
rjiH(mAs.:jiBkL^jcDSKZ 

Emerttw DeitB'T»f"MeB,"Oii!irertlty' of llllaAis. 

FLOKIDA TPUCK FARM --
tISO dellvvra a 10 cere 'itrni-tract i>«li 

- ^rained li«iit flatwcadif laod -In- heart ot . 
trufk and fruit nix'tldnii-ot Cenlral FIoc-
Ida. Wtth- lntenilv« - truek farihlnR' thin: 
tract will prodube vconomle Independen'c* 
for Itn owDcr t mil^a to Orlando on Olsiw 
hiKbK hy. narlct tx, aihublx. rhurclxa and 
imalU-r eommuoItiM eloM'by. Balance very 
amall defi*rn*d pavni^Dta. J^rg^r .traeta 
avallaM* If dmlred. ^ ' ' -
B . S . D B M I . t a . <8 \V«n St.. -S'ew Yoi-k.. 

Buy Hoiiery at .Wholesale-PRICES' 
-MlU prl.-OK. liuiles' hosiery. 8hr.-r and *«rv. 
leo woluhtt "Jc t'liree.palrs'$&I&; abade^: 
FaJ(.lIoney.}UtE«. Mrah bose iit poitpalo. 

WELLjSOTONt HOSIERY COMPANt -, 
Z4t Fifth Avenue - N«w._1fqrk, City.-

gate Money BnHae StaiidaMI: pnkir'. and 
houadiold produeta direct' from maniifac-
turer. AKont's terrllory protected, Trojait 
ProduetK. 344 M'. l i th . St..' S. Y. City. 

•,'>:n«airc'>fn'n-'tVli»r<»if''t8f'TOM^^ 

«lntn,.,IUMrimayll«ilit:..M .V'fffnrKi li.t. 

I have just been talking with Gor
don concerning the qualities of -an 

Intimate acquaint
ance of ours who 
has made the most 
outstanding s n c-
cess of tbe work 
he has undertak
en of any man In 
his line with whom 
I am familiar. We 
were trying, if pos
sible, to analyze 
the personal qual-, 
ities in liira which 
made this success 
possible. , • 

''I used to think," 
Gordon^said to,me, 

"tliat it .was Corson's k^ii Intellect, 
tbe utiusual chairacter. of his niind 
which brought him success, and I must 
.admit he has these, but as I have come 
moire and more cidsely into contact 
with him I believe it is his ability to 
,utili>'.e every'minute of:time in some 
effective way . w-hich has- been - his 
greatest as.set. 

"We have marveled somjetlmes at 
the amount and the - variety of work 
wtiich he turns out. I-have been at 

BUILD WATER TUNNEL 
EAR UNDER NEW YORK 

<ŝ  
J o b Costing $ 4 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

- Near ly Finished. 
Is 

New 'i'ork.—Some iWO feet beneath 
the point where 'Steiuway avenue- In 
Queens runs into the Kast river, at 
the foot of wlmt -is known as shaft O.V 
drillers, are now putting tlie'finishing 
touches to their tlii-ee .vears'. task of 
excavating tlie ,10 shafts aud 20 inlles 
of city tunnel S'o. '-'. the .$13,000,000 
'water conduit being buitt by lhe board 
ot w-ater supply. The last section of 
rock In the- tunnel Itself, betw-een 
shafts 2A and 3A under the flronx riv
er., was ''holed through" recentiy. -Ul 
that teiiiiiins of tiie e.vcavatins phase 
of tlie.wbrk Is to round out the systeni 
of access tunnels and pumping ;cham-
bers designed . to permit draiuage, uf 
the entire aqueduct from shaft n.\,. 

.SinceMarch, 1020, ,gangs ' of men 
have been working. 24 hours a day, six 
du.vs a week, slow-ly linking up from' 
Hill View reservoir in Yonkers to Red. 
Hook in Ilrookiyn.this rock tunnel, 
longer than any yet oonsfî ucted - by 
man. More than l.,S()0.000 drill holes 
hiive been "shot", with approximately 
7,-000,000 pounds of 'dynnTnite to "dls-
iodge the L.'iOO.OOO cubic yairds of rocks 
that have been removed. • 
, Large enough to hold a subwiiy- car 

w-ith a man standing ou top of it. and 
n,s long aa the run from Van Conrt-
landt park to Atiantic avenue, Brook
lyn—In some places ns far beneath the 
sidewalk as the Metropolitan tow;er Is 
above It. and Ih no place' less than 
520 feet under groundr-this mam
moth pressure. tunnel is destined to 
supply Brooklyn. 'Queens and a pa'rt 

of the Bronx with 700,000,000 gallons 
of water ii da.v.' With this flow and 
thiit fr'mi,exl.stlng-aquedut-ts, it is es-
tlinated the city, w-ill be able to meet 
U.s rc(|uireiiieuts as to delivery of wa
ter until lOoO. 

l-viigineei-s of the hoard of water sup
ply report that' the tunnel is 00, per 
cent completed, with the contractor, 
i'iitrick SIcGovern. Inc., working about 
one '.vear iu advance of his schedule. 
Thoy plan to open the gates to the 
dowiitake shaft at the southern end 
of'IIlli View reservoir and fill the tun
nel with water early.In lb.'*."}. ' 

Drinks,Spray to Find 
Out What It i s ; Dies 

South lieiid. Ind.—i-;verett Leek, 
sixty-four, died after drinking tree 
spray to find out'whiit it was. Teek 
iiiet Steve Solnoky, the caretiiker, at 
the, J. L̂ Studebaker .lr,,,estate, who 
wns mixing a preparation of nicotine 
poison for, a spray. "That's, bug poi
son." said' Steve. ""Well, give me a 
drink," said Leek with a laugh. ,Ohe 
.sip and he collapsed. He died as he 
reached the hospltul. 

iFatHer SK^^aTtfyx: 
Generally, e'very 

good anecdote you' 
hear of an adven
ture has. been great: 
iy embellished hy 

the teller. It didn't happen exactly 
that way. But don't We all admire 
art? .. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW-By Lame Bode 

.1 

his house a good deal and it is no 
marvel to me now. You never see hira 
sitting wltii Ris bands In his lap, 
smoking or doing nothing. Ue Is read
ing the latest uew book, or writing, or 
making somethins. Xo wonder he gets 
a lot of work done." 

I got a good lesson from Martin 
when I was a youiig fellow. Martin 
never wasted time- He lived In. a 
suburban town and had to take an 
eajrly train Into the city. He alwa.vs 
ate with Ms watch on the table beside 
him—Inot hastily, but deliberately. He 
gave.himself thi-ee minutes to get to 
the station a-blo^ away.., He al Whys 
walked along'vieisurely and without 
t\}» agitation which so often induces 
indlge-stion.; It was the way he man
aged his business uitairs—he utilized 
evei-y minute. , 

"Tliere are few things, which a large 
percentage of the young people -w'lth 
wh'qm. I am acquainted have learned 
more thoroughly tlmn how to. waste 
time, and if a tiian wnnts to accom
plish much in the world' he must make 
the. mintites count. ' 

($ . t!l32. Western Newspaper tTnlea.) 

QABBY QERTIE 

"A gold digger Is apt.to strike oil in 
the timber region." , 

fWKt}'S«r*le«). 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
To tighten springs in curtain rollers 

hold the roiler firmly and with pincers 
lighten the end springs. 

, • • • • ' • 

, Bake merltigues on,cream pies in a. 
slow oven. .Let them cool in a warm 
place and out of-u.draft andthe mer
ingue is Ifess liable to fall. -

• '• • 
To dean cut glass wash It In soap

suds, then pack It In saw-dustr—Tlie 
Siiwdust absorbs the moisture. Ite
move tiie sawdust with a soft brush. 

' •' m a' a 

When making a cake containing 
nuts, raisins and citron,'-much .labor', 
may be saved by, putting all these in
gredients Into the chopper at one time. 

Outboard Champion 

WHIiaui Crawford of N'ew Xork, a 
Junior at the University of Miami,- who 
won the America'n outboard champion-, 
ship, at the' International regatta at 
Miamî  Fla.. ' ' 

|*lew«4 Up OM Coia 
rorest Grove, Ore^r^&'iner George 

Vanderzanden i plowed.-. Vp came a 
shiny object. It was 1120 gold piece,, 
dated lAiL . 

Seeare Monthly Coarantecd.Income for lif*.', 
«iiliaut medical etam. Larse company. 
Schnitier, S5J We<t S6th St.. N.ow CYork. . 

Kew Cm. 2«-Kankt tiolil Placed OUI«««o • 
Xaxor. 20 double udRi' blades, larce tub* . 
shavlnic cream C I S .val. Spec, l l postpaid. 
Central Specialty.- 1402 N. 14tb.,.QulnCy.IU.. 

BUY~DIRECT ANOnSAVE 
l ien's ties, biautlfui new shades. SL doz. : 
•nd up Men's fancy'bose: tL per doz. and 
up Ladies- ailk hose -'fS per doz. and up: 
Men-s dress shlrtic flncy and plain colors.-
t* per doz<-nr and ui>. -VV. B. SALES jCO.. ' 
BOX »S5. PORTLA-'^'P. MAINE. . • 

Don't Worry Aboni: Cnemptoyment.W« .will ' 

fiut you In toucli witb niany money mak-
nir openinRs. fiulekly. Write LjeonarA Sys- . 

tam. Box 960. Hartford. Conn. 

STOM^ACK UILL SVRISI.Y HELP YOV. 
Quick relief from indigesttOn. Larjse bottlo' 
mailed anywhere In U. S, A. upon.receipt . -
of t l . Essex, Remedy Co.. Newark^ N; J. 

FRlRE. SONO^VIRCIXIA WESli 
JOHN STORM 

Benwood. W. Va." 

B.1SE BALL 'PI.AVERS. Throw'like bijr 
lesKuers. Pitcbers- Increase speed. Wear, -
apeed .leveloper. Boys.,send 'ie. ilea tl. 
J. B:,Howie, tOlM Cherry. Richmond. Va. -

S U ^ t -AXTIrGLARB" REFL)BCTORS 
AUTOISTS ATTENTION. lOOft-'SAKETT" 
in night drit'lng. Attaches to all- head-
llRhts.' 7Sc per pair, postpaid. Refund If 
aot as rcpresunted. Guaranteed. Gordon R. 
Miller. IS Stoner St.. River Rouge. Mich. 

Oo You Suf far WUh n 

STOMACH TROUBLE r 
BPSRDA B Vamons Berb Cordial Is inaian-
teed to correct oonstlpatlon, stlnnlate stom-
aeh, Urer. kidneys and bawels. NO DOPE 
O S CHEMICALS. eOe and (LOO slses. 

VtK.WSG LABOBA-rORIBS ^ 
4 6 0 3 - ^ 7tli Ave. , Brooklyn, NeW .Tork 

D i s p l a y a n d Dttmity 
Wlfer—tlurry up, can't you? I sim

ply miist go out and show- off my 
new fur coat 

li'ubby—Walt a iftinute. I simply 
must cut the fringe bft my coat cuff; 
-=—Vart Iiom; Stockholm. , - -

rromiPArm 
lm Take Nt-NATimX^ BENSOT < 
• —tonight, Your eliminative 
• A -, organs will be functioning prop-
^ ^ erly by morning and your con

stipation will end with a bowel 
action as froo and easy as na
ture at hcr best—positively no 
pain, no griping. Try it 

tAlli.taU, pur Ay fegelabfe— 
at drucs>*«S~only 25e 

WEEL UEB A WLLION, TAEE 

Happy Days Are Here Again . 
Neighbor—.loliiiii.v, 1 hear you're 

all On a dier at your house. 
Johnnj-—Not' any more. Dad's 

working full time again now. 

A genius is a man with his head in' 
'the clouds and he sees more'than the 
rest of us. 

GiENN'S 
SuiPHUR SOAP 

Skin eruptions; ezoeaslvs 
Contains perspiration. Insect bites, 

SSHCcPuro rellcTcdatonco bythls re-
Sulpbttt frcshlntt, bclntlfyln« toilet 

. . and batb soap. Best tor 

Soft, GJear Skin 
Rnbtaod t Styptic Cottoa. 3Se 

Bottle Had Traveled 
.\fter holibing and tossing about 

th,o .\t!.-tntif ocean for almost sis • 
years, a scaled bottle containing a 
slip of paper bearing-the name of' 
Gustav,.I. i-;rok of Baltimore, Sld., 
sevcr.-iil works ago turned up at the,-
J5outl!,wost Jip ,of Ireland,' -not 'far 
from Crookhaven harbor. 

KUSTl 
Pcnrman's Ant Food issne deatt 
-to ant*. SpHakle It abont the fleer, 

, windpwMlls,staeltc*,cte.EffectiTeM 
,lMUf»adar.ta*spcî lTc.Sare.Ciiar<i, 
-•ntccd. More tlwn i;SM.OM cans ' 
aold last ycalr. At year dmttlstV 

PETERMAN'S 
ANT FOOD 

PARKER'S . 
HAIRBALSAM 

_ . . .„—M«l for OJO In 
^«ithF«riier1<BafrBitlniD.Ualcntb«. 

Jair soft aad JtoRy. ( 0 « * B U by Inail oiratdra*. 
" ^ Biie«sCb«Dleai.W«tlKPMGliostl«}>.Y; 

W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 20r»32. 
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TRB ANTRHI BEPORTBg 

Co F. Butterfield 

My Assortment of 

Gents^ Furnishings 
Boots, Shoes^ 

Rubbers 

9iir Katxim Mtpattn 
Published Evory Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Frice, ti.W per year 
Advortising lUtM OB AppUcalka 

H. W. ELDKSD6K, P U B L I S H X B 

EL B. X L D B B D O X , Assistant 

Wednesiiay, May 18,1932 
Batcnd at tbaPoM-efka at Antrim, K.H,, a* see 

Less Otataaea TdaphoBt 
Modes, oi Ceoeatts, liaeuina, Sataftalaaomsr aic., 

to wMdi an siimhslnn lee Is charced. ot ttom which a 
Revenue is derived, most be paidlor as adveftbemenu 
bribe liae. 

Caids 9! Thsnks an inserted at joe. each. 
Xeselutiops ei ordiaaiy leagth Si .eo. 

New Trees Being Planted Where 
"Old Ones Have Been Removed 

Boles vere n s d e oa FtMay last on 1tie|«omewhiit, vfteti fil&oting «roe^ that ere 

" I t Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppression" . 

Obifteaiy poetry and luts ot flowers charced 
lor at sdvcrasinc rates; also list ol present* at 
awedding. 

Side of ISaia stzeet for );>laoiUng some 

'trees, in metooty of Washinston^ -this be-

'has dae year devoted to tbls cause. Tlie 

.Rqwcter b s s flivoied for sone thne the 

'planting of tpses 'ont tbe aides <d llsOa 

may to Isst a balf century or .longer. 

I t ' l s hoped tbaX In a few yeare oertain 

secttons of M«dn street ttiu be «ideiM& 

and possibly strtlgbteaed, aad.tbls ahould 

be 'iR -tbe mbad of ttose ff9aatlng trees. 

What Has Happened and Will 
•Take. Place Within Our Bprders 

street, fiVA pteeaed bo imow tbat !<**<« nice 'Also, tfbssi ttae old trees ase taken away, 
aiing Is going to be doi»; ibe statdsr ;tbe young ones sbould be growing i a Just 
ones that bave for so long tnade Main'tbe place where ttwy are needed. Xt is 

' street the beatitiful one It 41 and bas beeo. I Piwtaned all ttese matters bave been 
r are growing old aod bk a comparatively''sufflclently considered, and tbat tbe young 

sbort time will bave to be taken down. Itiees will he started wbere tbey will oon-
Voung trees sliould be planted, to oome .thiue to grow and tbrlve. This prooess 

' along in dtie season, to xeplaoe the ones !of atreet hnprovement will be watcbed 
gohig by. Condtttons must be oansWa:- "by many of'our people -wlfiha greet deal 
ed, bowever. and ""cbanges smticlpated ,<if btteresf. 

r—tai''Vovr'liie'vblce^ "Vae lawn mower'-
i,̂  h^dTlPi^f t «rlY moipnfng'hOUrS. —-The-famllyof-Harry-Stone-have ar--

rlffBd "at tiitflr "summer "hDuiB heie, 
baving spent the winter in Byde Park, 
Mass. 

Married, in Hillsboro, May 14 , by 
Rev-. Laurence W. Bratt, Charlea W. 
Rich and Mary D . Petroskey, both of ̂  
Antrim. 

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a Food^Sale on Friday aftemoon. 
May 2 0 . at 3 o'clock, at the store of 
W. F. Clark. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Marweil, 
Miss Simpson and Mrs Spaulding. of 
Salem Depot, this state, motored to 
Antrim on Sunday to give Dr. Tilton 
a call at The Maplehurst. He was 
formerly their pastor in that town. 

Information.to the family here is 
to the effect that Walter S. Simonds, 
eon of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Simonds, 
of Antrim, was married April 2 3 to 
S/Iiss Salle Tyre, of Boumont, Texas. 
Mr. simonds is in the employ of Stone 
& Webster, and is located at Boumont. 

Fred H. Colby backed his auto off 
the lower road, iiot far from the pond, 
in,Maple'w(v>d cetnetery. oh Monday. 
No one was hurt, and damage to auto 
was Blight. A pair of horses and two 
men got the auto back intb the. road 
again. 

Mrs. Joseph Fluri and Miss Annie 
Fluri went to Bay Staite. Mass.,, Mon
day of this week to attend the funeral 
of the former's father, Kasimer Haef
eli . Deceased.was a former' resident 
of this town.:and is favorably remem 
bered by many of our people. . H e was 
86 years, 7 months old. He and his 
wife ojttserved their 67th wedding an* 
niversary last October. 

The district meeting of the Concord 
District of Encampments will be held 
with Eagle Encampment, No. 8, 1 .0 . 
0 F , at Odd Fellows hall, Contoo 
nook, on Thursday evenitig of this 
week. Eastern Standard Time .pre
vails. The Patriarchal degree will be 
conferred by the degree staff of Ta
hanto Encamptnent. No. 18 . of Conr 
cord. At 7 .45; . music by- Morning 
Star Encampment Orchestra, of Leba
non,'starts the program, followed jit 
8 by the opening of the meeting; then 
comes,the other numbers on the. pro 
gram.-' Supper will be served by the 
Rebekahs, at lO o'clock, for 50 cents 
per plate 

A few of our-people •went to, Hillsbaro 
on Thursday and Friday evenings tb. wit
ness the show, "The Co'llege Plapper,'" 
and report a very pleasln? and entertain
ing performance. 

'Hugh M. Graham,, a member of <he 
Board of-Selectmen, -n'ent to Concord re
cently for a eonference with'State High
way Cwnmlssloher Everett, in an affort 
to pUce so.-ne of the Antrim unemployed 
on the work pt biiilding the new Willard 
Pond road, -R-hieh road is in Antrim. 
Road Agent .Quinn.: of Hanco'ck, lias 
Ohargc of the construction work, and Mr. 
draham was, successful in placing a few 
of - our men on this new Work, through 
the intercession of the State -Highway 
Dept. These Anlrim men are how at 
work on this new piece pf road construc
tion - and the length of it being about 
seventh-eighth of a .mile wUl give em-, 
ployment for several weeks. 

MoHy-Alkeir-€hapter,-P. -Ar-B? Old' Haad-FfafeEngine-For Sale-
by k;omiiilssl6Biet« ' 

Is Complete and Priced Right 
\ . 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Sodas 

Daily Papers and Magazines 

Sea Grass Furniture! 
Woven by hand from the tough elastic 

strands of Sea Grass. It maKes chairs that 
are extremely sturdy and while they yield 
to the positions of the body they hold firm 
almost indefinitely. The patterns and color
ings are most pleasing and fit in with most 
pleasing effects. 

We wiere offered a shipment of these 
very desirable pieces at almost our own 
price, they having been sent to another, part 

,* of the state to a dealer who was not in po-
sition to receive them. 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE WHILE THEY LAST 
to get some great values for your Living 
Room or Veranda, and to get some pieces x 
for your Cottage that will give you greatest 
possible satisfaction and conifort, and all at 
very moderate outlay. 

See them in onr window 
Our Prices $6.00 to $12.00 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Executor's Notice 

The, subscriber gives notice that, he has. 
been duly appointed Executor of the Will 
of"John-E. Loveren. late of Antrim, in the 
County of, Hillfiborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make p.ayment. and all hav
ing . claims to • present them for adjust
ment. 

Elated April .29, 1932. 
GEORGE M. LOVEREN 

Bennington, N. H. 

Executrix' Notice 

The subscriber gives notice' that she 
has been duly appointed E.Necutrix ' of 
the,'Will of Etta A. Cochran,'late of An-

' -..rim. In the Coiinty ot Hillsborough, de
ceased.' 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make pyment, and all hav
ing, cialins to present them tor adjust
ment;. 
Dated, April 28. W32. 

LULU B. GADDAS. 

STATE GF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HlUslioroiigh, ss. 
Coiut of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Clara L-,Little,,novr late of Antrim, 
in said Coun'ty, deceased, formerly un
der the conservatorship of Frank E. 
Bass, and -,8ll others . interested 
therein: 

'Whereas, said Conservator has' filed 
the final'account of- his-satd.cionservs-
toTShip in the Probate .Office for said 
Conant,'-.' "• '••••• 

' Yon are herieby cited to ippear a t a 
Coort of Probate, to be holden a t Pe* 
terborough, in -said Connty, on tbe 
'27tb day of May. next; to. show-cause, 
if any yoo.hsve, why tlie same should, 
not be allowed. 
- Said Conservator is ordered to serve 
tb i s e i ta t lM iby causing t b e ' s a m e to 
be published'onee egch week for three 
saeceesive weeks in the Antrim Re* 
porter, a newspsper printed at Antrim, 
in said Coonty, the last publication to 
be a t least seven days bef oee said 
Coart. 

-GIveb a t Kashoa.. in- kai.d County, 
this 29th day of April, A^ D. 1932 . 

i ty ocder of the Court, . 
: . . fi. .J, OBABSORN 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Lyman A. Tenney, late of Antrim, iii 

said County, deceased, intestate, and 

to all others interested therein: 

Whereas,',Alice'L. Hastings, Admih-
is tr trix of the estate of said dectiLS-
e'l,..has filed in the Probate Office for 
said,County the final account of her 
aimiiiiBiraiioh of said estate, and 
whereas upon the settlement of said 
accodht.she wilt present for allowance 
her private claim aeainst-said estate 
ana .n:.k that the sao-.e bie allowed, saic! 
claim beln-.; for'services performed for 
the i'!eceased in his lifetime td' thc 
amount of $ 7 5 0 . 0 0 . 

Yiiii ate hereby cited to appear, at a 
Court of Probate, to be holden at Pe
terborough, in .said County,' on the 
27ih day of May next. to.show cause-. 
if any you have, why the said account 
and claim shoiild not be allowed ; 

Said Administratrix, is ordered to 
servj this citation by causing the 
same to be published ohce each week 
for three successive weeks in. the An,-
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the latt pub> 
licfation to be at least seven days be 
foresaid Court. -

Given at Nashua^ in said County, 
this 30th day of April, A .D. 1932. 

By order bf tbe CourW 
\ ^ ; 8. J. DBARBORK 

' ' - , ' : 'Register. 

; - JlMSXJ!iI8TRA.T0fi'S NO'nCB 

."Hie -Subscriber, gives notice that he has 
been duiy appohited Administrator bf the 
Bsiate of .Oella EUsabeUi Paige, late of 
Antrim hi the Oounty of HlUSboFough, 
deceased. . ' 

All peMons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make paytnent, and all hav
hig claims to present them for adjust
ment.. ' 

iMted Magr 4, 1933. 

.MORTON PAIGiB 

• tt's .disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet-
tar aohierito for a yaar $2.00. j ^ 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wednesday, May 1 8 

"State'^ AtforneyV . 
Jolin Banyinore, Beien Twelvetrees 

• Thunday, Uay 19' 
;. " Y o u n g Bride'V 

Eric. Linden. Helen Twelvetreetl 

Fri,; and Sat., lUay 2 0 ^ ^ 21 
''Scandal For Sai^" 

Charles Bickford, Rose Hobart and 
' Pat O'Brien 

Son.' and Mon.,: May 22 and 23 
"Thb Is the Night" 

Lily Damita, Charlie Ruggles, and 
Rolantf Young 

Tue., Wed., Thor., May 24, 25, 26 
"Symphony of Six MilUon" 

:•• Story by Fannie Hiint' '• 
• Irene Dunn and Ricardo CoMes' 
'•1 ' I • ' I ' im II I I I . ' ,1 ' l '«i 

Mrs. Hattie M. Peaslee has been qiend-
ing a season at her home here, on 'North 
Main street. 

Carrol Nichols has again entered the 
employ of A. J. Zabriskie, at the West 
Street Oarage. 

Mr. and i f o . Charles Claric of Chelms
ford, Mass., tRrere guests of Mrs. Oraoe 
Toung, one day last week. 

During the past -week, tbrough the Bed 
Cross agency, a quantity of flour has been 
distributed to certain families in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd and Mrs. De
lia Sa-wyer, of Msntibester, were caUing 
on friends in town on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mrs. Arlene Heath substituted at olBce 
work at Goodell Company's last week, 
during the abienee of Miss Priscilia Hay
ward, caused by illness. 

' :̂ Irs. .Albert Harris arrived at -the Har-̂  
ris Tavern, on Thiursday last, for a few 
o'ays' stay. A little later this house -will 
b'.> reopened.for the suinmer .season. 

Frank Fowle, iffho has' hfen employed 
'ay the N. H. Power Oompany, from the 
!u;al offiee for the past few years, com
pleted his labors there a short' time since. 

Mr: and Mrs/G^rge W. Hunt have re
turned to their' home here, after a few 
T.-eeks' visit with. their . daughter, lilis. 
Robert P)olsom and family, in Spritagvale, 
Maine. 

posters are up in towh a'nd surroiinding 
villages advertising "Lady Lila'c," the play 
to be given.ljy a loca.1 east for the iiene-
fi-. of WllUam M. .Myers I'ost, A. L.. at 
town hall. May 27-. • ' -

Editor Keiiew of the Jaffrey Recorder, 
was a caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs: 
James A. Elliott, while in town on 'Friday 
evening last to attend, the Sophomore-
Freshman Prize Speaking. 

WANTED: All kinds , of Uve poultry. 
Truck sent. Special, market prices for 
good stoci:. Write or teiephone me iw-
fore you sell. James C. Farmer, So. New
bury, N. H. ' Phone Bradford 14-11. adv. 

Mrs. Dora S. Kline and Miss Lena 
Seitien, owners of Camp Greggmere, at 
Oregg Lake, were week-end 'guests in 
town,,looking over theh- property, making 
arrangements to open the camp for the 
cbming season. 

Miss; Mary Swain has returned io. her 
home here. froni 'Waltbam, Mass., - -where' 
she has spent several weeks with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. E; H. Swain brought her 
hbstie -by auto and also visited -with; Mr. 
and Mrs. P^ I.-.Burnham. 

Mrs. Oscar.Clark, who iias iieen e n d 
ing several weeks at the. hospital at Gras-
niere. receiving treatment, for septic poi
son, .returned, to her home in this place 
one day >as't week.- She has practically 
rectn-ered from all effects of the trouble. 

The ladles of the.Ahtrim Woman's cliHi 
held their May luncheon on Tuesday af
ternoon last, the same taking'the form 
of basket,luAch. A very pleasant party 
was enjoyed. Tthe, annuai meeting and 
election of officers followed the luncheon. 

Mr. -and Mrs: Walter Eccles and daugh
ter,' i l iss Jean Socles, who have spent 
the winter' in Florida, arrived In town 
last week, and ,are quartered at their ho
tel, Greystone. Tiiey are preparing to 
< ^ n up this popular hostelry for.busi
ness in the near future. 

Ahtriih can now boast -of one o f ths 
most up-to-date barber- shops anywhere 
around.- New paint, paper, and the latest 
In equipment and fumiaiings, is what 
Russell 'Snow -has to show his eustomets. 
A beaoty parlor Is also added, wftb evny-
ihiag that this 'new departure needa. 

'We have qiiUe a quaaQty ^coaX sdtuii 
^dikfa wbiAl make-excellent -flUing for 
someone ttiho needs socb matarUUL Ibey 
are bandy to get, and for anyone who 
win cart thein a-way, satiseaetaty er* 
rai^ceinenfis may be made. Would like' to 
have them removed soon. Ap^ly at Ber 
porter OtDoe. . < 

A meeting .'of the Joint Si^iervlsory 
school District, 'oomprishig' the towns of 
HlllSbonB, Antrim, . WiaShlngtonr Deering 
eadinadsor, -was hdd In the Municipal 
hall, in BQUboto, the Tth hut., with rep-. 
"useiiliHllliei from the. towns- In attend
aace. Sopt. A. A.HoMen.'who has cMa-
pletsd IS y«Hs of s e r i e s in the dMUct, 
•ms ledeeted '"Supeiinteniient of Schools 
isr ttis l«lt 

Held the isay meetiag elt the bome of 
Mrs. Lena Seaver, In Bennhigton; 2 1 ^ 
Battle and Mis. Martha Weston were as
sisting hostesses. Tba meeting opened 
-with the ritual The daughters stood a 
moment in silent prayer in Mbute to 
the memory of a member, Mrs. Ettb OOOi-
ran, recently deceased. In tbe business 
meeting, a oomnumieatlOB was iead not
ifying the chapter of tbe bequest of $200 
by theb: Jate sister, Mrs. Cochran. The 
chapter very gratefully accepted Ibe be
quest. The program followed: 

Boll call—Geographic places in South 
America. 

Paper—Soutb Americans 'Who Aided Us 
in Gaining Our Independence, Mrs. Mar
ietta Lang. 

Talk—Tilings I saw hi South America, 
by Mrs. E. E. Smith, who took a trip to 
S3ubh America i^veral years ago and -who 
dessrlbed some .'of the thinss she sa-w 
in her usual pleasing manner. A social 
hour followed, and refreshments -were 
served. 

Geno Riccitt! 

Qeno Riccitti died last Wednesday at 
the Pembroke sanatorium, after a long 
'Ilness. Funeral services were beld on 
•Mday momlng, at 7:30 o'clock., at St. 
John's Church, • 

Mr. Riccitti will b e ' -remembered ,by 
nany Antrim people,, as, he -was a t one 
:ms'.proprietor of .the Antrim Fruit store. 

'The faijiily at that,'thne comprised Mr. 
tnd -Mrs. Riccitti, . one ' son and one 

daughter'. - ,' 

Flie Dept. Organised 1896 
'Waterworks InstaUed 1893 

ANT^QOifi BKEdNCT 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Hiram W. Johnson 
Albert E. T^Mrntoa 
Maurice A. Poor 

, . Oommlssioners. 

M^y 12, 1932 
Antrim Reporter, 
Antrim, N. H. 
Dear Mr. SiUot: 

At the last annual Precinct meeting 
It waa voted that the Oommlssioners be 
instructed to dispose of the oM faand fire 
engine. So far ire have been unsiiocess-
lul in our efforts. 

If anyone in town knows of parties that 
would be Interested we would be glad to 
have this Infonnation. 

If -within a reasonable tlzne -we do not' 
receive a satisfectoiy offer; for It, it is 
quite likely that it will be sold at auc
tion to the highest bidder. . 

. Yours truly, 

ANTRIM PRECINCT COMMISSIONERS 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 

in anybody's herd. In any s t a t e : Hol-

steiiis. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-

shires: Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrini. N . H. 

Ti'̂ 'riHiiiBiH'a.̂ HinHHisaiQaiiiiairaiisBiiiiBiHaiiiiBiQi 

at Our Line 

of 

And Ask For the 

Guy A. Hulett 
Antrim, N. H. 

turn 
i 

I I 
a 

I 

Card of ThanKs 

.. We desire to tliank itll who remem
bered oor ioved one dating ,,hi8 illness 
in many vrays, and |or 'the inan^ kind- ^ 
nesses; in gift* and expressions of sym-' 
pathy,' for TarlMis 'fibral tiibater,'and 
to the Odd Fellows. for services' ren
dered; . 

' Mrs.'Bemice Kidder 
Mr! and Mrt. Wni. Kidder 
Mrs. Boniee Belleville 

ANTRIN POST OFFICE 

Man Schednle in E A c t April 

Card of Thaaks 

We wish to extend otir ^anks to 
a>l friends whp helped ns ^tiring tbe 
fifteen weeks of ilhiess of Mrr. Clark 
at the hospital, imd'aiso for Uie beau
tiful flowers that .w«e sent to tfie 
hospital. 

j 'Mr.' and Mn. Oscar Clark 
i sad tamOy. 

Going Soatb 

Mails Close. 
6.37'a.m. 
8.58 a.m. 
8.0S p.m. 

Leave Station 
6.62 a.in. 
9.18 a.m. 

' 8.18 p;m. 

. Going North . 
6.20 a.m. - - 6.86 â m. 
2.28 p,m. - . 2 . 4 8 p.m. 

Mnil eonnectiag'-witli Eeeiie. train 
aniving at'.EImwood' railroad fiction 
at 6.27 p.ni., teaves Antrim ai- 4.40 
.p.in;, and arrives at atioat 6.'46 pM. 

Offlce dosea at 6.80 p.m. 

aagaasaaaiiidtiusamimtBimiiii ismda warn mmdtdiim MM ••^•MittiiiiiiMMrttfMiiAdiiMttlii^iiii 
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Jenningtohe 1 

Gongregational Oiorch ' 
Rev. J. W." Logan, Pastor 

, Sonday School 12.00 m 
Pmaehing service at 11.00 a. m. ' 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.ffl. 

Tbe bieantiful roses'for the- Wom
an's Club were made by Mrs. Myrtie 

.Stowell. 

Mrs. Nellie Downes Vose, of Wafer-
town, Mass, has been a guest of Mrs. 
Emma Joslin a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Youag,. of 
SomQryllle, Mass., are visiting fiere 
at tbe Royal Knight homestead. 

.A class of fourteen, eleven from 
!!!6!l^^&lKiiLwdJbceejttpin,...JHflncoc^ 
•H«'.rft.«infirmiHliat.St..PBtrick'>s.ehiireb< 

Antrim Locals 
A sapper will be served at the Cen

ter Congregational cborcb on Friday 
evening of tbls week, at 6 o'clock. 

For Sale—Pansy PlanU and Forget 
me nbts. good ones. Apply to War
ren D. Wheeler, Antrim. Telephone 
12-21. . Adv. 

I Mrs. Albert Brown is still qolte ill 
at tbe home of .ber daughter, Mrs. 
Maoriee Grant, in Sooth Weare. Her 
sister, Mrs. George Clement, of New 
Boston.'is assisting In caring for ber. 
Mrs. Brown waa visited on Sanday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Dnfrain And 
daughter, of'&ancock. 

Tbe annaal meeting of the Ladles' 
Aid society of the Methodist jehpreb 
will be held in the chareh parlor on 
Wednesday a'ftemoon. May 25. at 4 
P'aloek, /lt\\JaSisB.uca.aaked. ta hrhag. 

Death Visits Antrim and Claims a 
Promising Young Man of 26 Yrs. 

The subject of tbis brief sketch has 
been failing in health for the past 
year, and in tbe early evening last 
Friday the spirit took its departure, 
and the weakened body was what re
mained, in addition to food memories 
of fonner associations. Nelson Leroy 
Kidder pa<sed away at the home of 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'William F. 
Kidder, on West street, where he had 
been tenderly cared for during his 
last days. His age was 26 years. 

Deceased was born in Francestown, 
and wiien a boy removed with his par
ents to Antrim, wbere be bas since 
made his tfome. He attended the 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

tbeir-own-sopper-and for-'as-Toanyof 'A'nffim 
their family as thtiy dUm. Cteee' 
will be served. The ladies bope there 
will be a large .attendance of their 
cbarch people. 

-town-eehople-and-gradBated-^rwm-thej^fihqtes surrounded the beautifat-iggi 
""Hrjh. "NoT'Tong^afte'r bis 

greeti,ngs. 
A few years ago he married Miss 

Bemice Streeter, of Keene. wbo with 
one daughter, Jaequel'in Betty! survive' 
hira., as do also his psreotf and one 
sister, Mrs. Eunice BelleviJIe. The 
entire family has tbe sincere sympa
thy of our people in their aflliction. 
Deceased had membership in Waver-
ls> Lodge of Odd Fellows, which or-i 
ganizatiun attended the funeral in a' 
bo'iy. and at the cemetery the com 
miital service of the Order was used. 

Funeral was held on Monday after I 
noon, from Xhe Presbyterian chnrch, 1 

DEERING HANCOCK 
Tl̂ e non-resklent valuation of i t e town 

is about tSOfiOO lefs ttaan one-half of ttae 
entfaw valuation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E. McAllster. West The tfro daughters of Bev. aad Mrs. 
Deering, are the parents of a daugbter. Frank Pearson, Misses Nona and Editb 
bom Monday, May 2. Jpesison, taave retumed to tbebr teadihig 

, ^ l , I duties in tbe Manebester, Conn., achoole. 

Xhe local Ked Cross chapter taas re
ceived a consignment of fiour. which was 
distributed in town. 1 

Mrs. Beatrice Fibber, formerly a 
dent of West Deering. is now residing in 
Maachester, where she has a posttlMi at 
the Carpenter public Ubrary. i 

Mrs. Justine Boissonade. has arrived 
and was l/argely attended by relatives, ^"^ ^** ^ * * *'*«' *** opened ber sum 
Jind friends. A Isrge number of floral '^^ *°"*> ^^ *«*»> ^^' '*» season. 

Mrs. Eleanor Steams Perkins furnished 
tbe church witb beautiful fkiwers on 
Motber's Sunday, in memory of her motb
er, Mts. W. O. Steams. 

ket of gray. Kev. W7 JT "fe.'~Can"iieTK at 

Dept. Oommaoder Wendell D. Ccowdl. 
A. L., was beard in a broadesst taBc on 

itlng. in,000ipino trees Snnday-.aftemooiiy-over-
ber-farm -has"̂  been"'completed '.'" I'WBZA.'̂ Ih the' int&^rof'^th'e" Cgiloa'a 

last Sanday afternoon. 

There is to be a play given bere on 
the evening of die 20tb. for the Bene
fit of the Sons of Union Veterans, 
followed by dancing; all at popolsr 
prices. See posters. 

Miss Kate Twitchell Is visiting Mrs. 
Daisy Ross; she eame with Miis Anna 
Stevens, who has just returned from 
Florida, and Mrs. Cornelia Allen, of 
Worcester, Msss.. tbe latter two only 
staying a short time this trip. 

' 'ReV. J. W.' Logan, Mrs. Logan, 
Mrs. Gerrard and Deacon Maurice New
ton attended the Cfaurch Conferenee, 
at the Franklin Street church, Man
chester; all gave interesting reports 
of the meetings on Sunday morning. 

Mrs. John G. Winant, wife of Gov 
ernor Winant, will give an illustrated 
talk on India for the benefit of the 
local Sunday school, on Wednesday 
evening, the 25tb, at the Congre
gational church. No admission charge; 
collection. . . . 

Memorial Sunday is to be observed 
next Sunday, when the Sons of Union 
Veterans, the Auxiliary and World 
War Veterans will be welcomed atthe 

.Congregational church. The Memorial 
Day exercises are to take place on 
Sanday afternoon, the: 29th. 

Postmaster Meisser, Mts. Messer, 
Mrs. Myrtie Stowell and son, Clair, 
were guests of Postmaster- Nellie L. 
Mason, of Greenfietdr' Thursdsy eve 
ning. Postmaster Tarbell. and wife, 
of South Lyndeboro, were preseiit. A 
chicken supper was served. 

The Grange on their last meeting 
night put on a "married folks" pro 
gram, under the direction of Mrs. 
Leonise Favor, Mrs. Sturtevant, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrard,. in specialties, 
Mrs. Doris Parker,' in. the one-act 
play, niight easily be called the stars 
of the affair. The otbers filled in with 
editorials, helpful hints, current events 
and a fashion parade; also a very good 
sketch by Mr. and Mrs. Bryer and 
Maurice Newton, all supposed to be 
taken from the pages of a magazine. 
Mrs. ' Favor's auto harp' music waa 
very sweet. -Deacon Taylor opened 
the program, with a story, and the 
affair closed by a song by the entire 
'Com()any. ' ' ' 
. Mr. and Mrs. Westly Sheldon are guests 

of relatives' here, from the south, where 
they have spent the .'Winter, months. 

•• • ' r 

In connection witb the observance .of 
National Ho^ital Day, Peterborough hos
pital directors offered and awarded prizes', 
in a poster contest. Scbools in a number 
of towns entered the contest. 184 posters 
were submitted. Barhartt Hugron, aged 
17 yiears, of Hancock, 'was awarded 'first 
prize, SS.Ob; title of poster -being "Health 
and Strength Uphold the, World." Leroy 
Diemw'iid, aged 14 years, of-'Bennhigton, 
secured second prize, $3.00; title. "The 
Thermometer of Health." The third prize 
went to Richard Moore, aged 16 years, of 
Peterboro, «2.00; tlUe, ;"Sleep is' Healtb." 

Tax CoUector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the parpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH, Collector., 

; Water Renf$ 

Tbe Water Rent Collector will be 
atthe Town 'Office, Bennington, on 
th^ First Taesday bt each Month, from 

'7.80 to 9.00 p.-m.. for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

W A L T E R " is. "WILSON, Supt.. 

. . .Pessimism Had Its Day 

Continued from page one 
every Und ttaat tbey «boifld alwaiys give 
tbelr listeners sometbing pleashig to oon-
tempiate, for hi their woi±aday world 

• they meetenon^ bard and difflcult tasks, 
.It -would' be fhie and <uite unusuistto faave 
the geaaai poblic in ttieir .coiivenatioQ 
togetber say -that'lectiiren, prMchets, 
teacbeia, and ail'wbose hoBliiess it it to 
instnict,' are now typOmiMe to a faulty 
snd. aie di^enstng another' Haa of in-
atrO'.t^ very m o ^ dlff̂ frent ftom whiit 
«b(7 deatt oot to 4be people ia dKrs just 

Ncsntiy 

Pansy Plants 

Pansy Plants now' ready. SO cents 
per Basket. 

L. B.- GRANT 
No. Branch. Tel. Antrim 15-13 

A Mosical Treat 

On Saturday last, the Antrim School 
orchestra and some fifteen others, at
tended the Fourth Annual New Hamp
shire School Band, Orchestra and Glee 
Club Festival, at the Practical Arts 
High Rchool, Manchester. 

The program began at d o'clock 
with Glee Clubs, of which more than 
twenty participated, each group being 
limited to ten minutes. 

^ext came the Orchestras, of which 
there were about .fifteen. The Ahtrim 
orchestra, though one of the smallest 
groups playing, was received, with as 
friendly applause as were the large 
city school orchestras, 

Late in the afternoon came t'he sev
en bands and about 5.80. at the close 
of the program; five bands .in their 
handsome uniforms; marched to Vic
tory Park and gave a concerted pro
gram Of four numbers. 

Althougb the day's program, was 
necessarily long, every number was 
most interesting, and thoroughly en
joyed by our groiip, to .whom'.the 
whole day was an 
rience. 

entirely hew expe-

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Rev. 
Presbyterian Churcb. 
William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May "19 
Prayer and praiae service at 7.30 

p.m.^ We shall study Romans 9:6-13. 
Sunday, May, 22 
Morning worship at 10.45, Ser

mon by the'pastor. 
Bible school meets at. 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.t .E. at 6. in this church. 

Topic: "How To Use Music, in Wor 
ship." . Leader: Albert Poor. 
. Union evenibg service at 7, in this 

church.' Why not come? . 
The Union Memorial Service.will be 

held in this church on Sunday, May 
29, at'10.45 a.m. All local organ 
izations are hereby urged to be present. 
Special music. Come! 

Rev, 
Methodist Episcopal 

Chas. Tiiton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, May 19, 7,80 p.m. 
Social prayer meeting. Favorite 

Scripture Nighti Passages that have 
helped you. Promises that.you have 
tested and proved.. true. 
I . Sunday, May 22 

Moming worship at 10.46. Ser
mon by the pastor. Theme: "Stum
bling Blocks." 

Sanday school at 12 o'clock.. 

Rev, 
.• Baptist 

..R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

graduation he entered tbe employ of 
the Connor Store organization, and 
With' them remained some time, being 
their local manager for a teyi yeata, 
wben bis health failed and., be had to 
relinquish his duties there. Mnch was 
done to bring^ back his bealth. bnt to 
no avail, and he gradually failed. 
Nelson held a large place in the hearu 
of his young friends, and with all he 
was popular and obliging; everyone 
was grieved at his failing conditioh 
and missed his cheery and friendly 

of Lebanon, a,former pastor here and 
a friend, of tbe deceased, spoke com
forting words to the bereaved; Rev. 
William Patterson assisted in the ser 
vice. Mrs. A. E. Thornton was organ 
accompanist. Ushers were Frank De
Capot and Barold Proctor; and bear
ers were Andrew fuglestad,' Baden 
Crampton, Ronald Clark and Jobn 
Munhall. During the hour of the fu 
neral, as a mark of respect, the bnsi-
nees places in the village were closed. 
Interment was in Maplewood. ' 

3Iust Have'His :\en'.spaper New Barber and Beauty Shop 
Opened in Antrim 

"Take my ham away, take away my 

Antrim seems to be greatly favored j^«'' ev>n•̂ m̂y ,chlll. but leave me my 

at this opening season with some fi„e j "^ '̂̂ P^P*'' "^^'^ " « J"«' ^"^ ^"<* 
improvements that are a great credit I P"-"'>" ^'^^ "^'^ « '^^ ^'"'"^ "^^ 

,^ „ . a ,1. home last night unexpectedly and 
to our community. Foremost of these I . . 
, . . • .u A bloodshed ensued', or 'Jesse Busybead, 
in business enterprise ii; the new An-j^^, j^^i ̂ ^ D., .IS having one of the 
trim Barber and Beauty Shop. The ^ ŝt years of his career practically 
eye 18 immediately attracted in passing speakiiig-but thoy Just won't pay him 

A dental clinic, sponsored, by the 
School Board, was held Ui Deering one 
day last week.. Dr. Obandler, ff Oon-
cbrd, did the dental work, and tbe ex
penses were met throagh contributioas 
from the local Bed Cross chapter, tbe 
Community club. Women's guild and Wolf 
HiU grange. 

Tbe Deering Women's Guild held their 
Annual Rummage Sale on May 2 in the 
Town hall. Miss A. HOlmes acted as 
chairman of tbe sale and Mrs. H. Craw
ford served tea to refresh the customers. 
In the evening- a box supper waa served 
Mrs-. W. Wood acted -as ehalrman and 
Mr. H. Crawford as auctioneer. 

Ibe Deering Womsn's GuUd held their 
monthly business mesting in Judson hall 
on Thursday. May 5th 'A r3port was 
given by the special committees, and the 
remainder of the husiness was voted to 
be left in the hands of ttae Executive 
Committee, which will meet at the home 
of Mrs. B. A. Wood on June 6th. 

by the beautiful' revolving- electric 
sign, which without words Indicates 
the baslness within. 

Stepping into the shop one is sur
prised and delighted to see' what the 
enterprising proprietor has accomplish
ed both in practical, and ,artistic fit,; 
tings. The two modem and truly 

whc:i they get well.', 'The couhty seat 
was packed yesterday with prominent, 
vis.Uo.-s, from out-of-town, attempting to 
rc'nc-R- Iheir notes." and 'Election ain't 
far off ar.d everybody is'up for, offlce 
that can sigii an applidatioh blank.' 

—l-TOtt- ali thiat don't'.seem'much news, 
to you. But, it is news especially when 

beautiful Kochs barber chairs first at- y«", ''"ow the people, and tliey are your 
tract attention. Then the large plate ' 
glass mirrors 10x6, and a' co,inbination 
of sterilizers,^ glass shelves,, and c<>m-. 
plete supplies for the best of service, 
will be noticed. The whole place has 
been renovated and lighted withanewj 
electric light system. , 

own • folks. So no matter how punk 
you' might think your local' paper, is 
getting, why just take it away from 
you a,nd'"see how you feel. .The old 
nawipapcr, I think is 'just- about our 
biggest blessing. 

"So' lefs ali read and be merry, for 
tomorrow the . papeir may i.not have 

A beauty parlor completely equipped/enough ads in, it to come' out."—WUl 
with the Fredries method, is a new ,'Rogers. 
and special feature, and is all concealed '• J ' ' • ' • ' ' 
behind a large beautiful screen giving 
the cnstomers perfect privacy. ' Mrs. ' 
Marguerite Howard is the Beautician 
who is a graduate of Wilfred Academy 
in Boaton and has several years ex-j 
perience. 

SALE BY ASSIGNEE 
HORTGAGEE 

OF 

Pursuant; to a power of sale con-

The genial and capable proprietor ŝ'̂ '̂ 'i '" ^^^ mortgage deed given by 
of the establishment is Russell P. , Charles R, Jameson, of Antrim, in 
Sno??, who succeeds Norman J. Morse the county of Hillsborough, and State 
who as a'highly respeciefi and beloved of New Hampshire, to Abbie A. Sweet 
citizen of Antrim, had conducted the -Lanij, under date of January 28, 1931, 
basiness in Antrim for half a century,, 
thus giving to' the young man who 
takes his.place a substantial foundation 
for his success in our towh.< 

A Thought For Poppy Day 

Saturday, May 68th,.-will oe "Poppy 
Day" throughout, the United. States. On 
this day milUons of Americans will wear 
the Uttle red poppy of France and Fland
ers in memory of the men who gave their 
U-/es in the World War. More than one 
h'lindrcd thousand of the flnesit youns 
men of our country died in the. gr^t 
struggle of 1917 and 1918, and .we know 
that'every true Ameriean holds the mem
ory qt their service in a. sacred place in 
his heart. The little red poppy, worn on 
the coat, "Poppy Day" willbe the. outward 
sj-mbbl of the reverence of these men. 

Every one of, the ten miilion popples 
which the American Legion and the Lc-

and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for said county of,.Hilisborough, 'Vol. 
903. Page 77, to secure the payment 
of a certain promissory- note for the, 
sum of Two hundred seventy-five Dol
lars ma;ie and eigrcd by the said 
Charles R.. Jameson and payable to 
the said ,Abbie A. Sweet Lang, or 
order, on demand after September 1. 
1931,'with interest annually, and for 
the- purpose of foreol.oslnj; said mort^ 
ga(?:», there will be,sold by the under
signed, assignee of said note and 
mortgage indebtedness at publie auc-
tio.i on . the htreinafter described 
premises on Saturday. June 18, 1932, 
at 10.00 o'clock in the forenoon, the 
premises described in said mortgage 
deeli, to wit: 
' A certain tract Of land, situated at 
Gr'jjg'Lake.-in siid Antrim, bounded 
a id described as follows, td wit: 

Beginning at Gre«:g Lake on the 
east side, -Ihis being the s.-)utheast 

I In compliance with tihe By-law£ of the 
Guild to cp.cperate with State-and other 
societies ih the prcmotisn of world frlehd-
shlp, Child Health Day was obser\-ed, A 
pageant was given by the children-of the, 
town. The following prt^rapi. was given: 
Address of welemoe. ' An Indian Princess 
Procession. The May Queen and eigiit 

, attendants. , 
Arrival from England of Robin Hood aad' 

his merry men. 
Children frtnn- other lands pay their re-

' • spects. ' ' • - "• 
Dance of the-Maypole, by the eight at-

, tendahts,, for the amusement of the 
foreign visitors. 

Robin Hood, his men and the peasants 
enter the,'contests. •• 
Ball tossing contest. 
Wheelbarrow. race. 
Skipping rope contest. 

Three-legged race: 
High jump. 

Presentation of prizes by the Queen. 
Miss Ruth' Wood was crowned 'Queen 

of the May and Miss Esther Titcomb was 
the Indian Princess. The Queen's at
tendants were Harriet Johnson. Miss Bea
trice and Rita Cote, Betty Weaver, Edith 
Johnson; Ella Brush, '• Jane Johnson, 
Gladys Putnam. , 

Edwaid Webster took'the partof .Robr. 
in Head and Raymond Brush, .Richard 
Follansbee, Lester LeMay, Rithard John
son and others were his merrj' men. 

The winner of the ball tos^ng -was 
Charles' "Taylor. 

The 'Wheelbarrow race was won by 
Edith Johnson and Lester LeMay. 

The skipping rope contests by Marie 
LaBounty and Harriet Johnson, the-,high 
jump'by Richard Follansbee, and tbe 
three-legged race bj- E. Webster and' G.' 
Putnam. '. 

Mrs. Lillian Bromage directed the 

Wednesday, M.ay 18. , 
. Annnal Oiarch-BasiAess Meeting at 

7;S0'p.m.~.'. 
"rharsday. May 19 

; - Mid jweek meeting will be addressed 
by. Mrs,.F.'R. Bskeman, iii missipniiry 
in Bangehow, China'. -• -. -
'; Sdnday, Majr 22 '. 

Mbrnitig 'Worship at 10.45. The 
pastor will, preach on "Oar Need of 
Patience." 
- diareh school at 12 o'clock noo.n. 

'' " '. 
'Little Stone CKarch oh the Hill 

Antrim Center 
R ^ . J. -W. Logan, -Psstor ' 

Sanday Scliool ft 9 a.m.. 
Sonday morning wonbip at-9.46, ' 

• • • I I I 

The Antrhn Reporter.' 62'weelts, 
fair Mly tf2.00, in advaaee. 

gion Auxiliary -will offer, to the public on 
'Poppy Day".have been shaped by the corner of the premises;' ihencfe north 
fingers of some .disabled veteran. Work- erly by land of .Mack to the center of 
ing in government hospitals where more the travelled road as now travailed, 
than 30,000 are sUn-under treatment, in cnjinuing northerly two hundred and 
UtUe homes which they are struggling to cjghiy two (282) feet; thence w e t 
keep together, disabled veterans have g l̂y eighty.(80) feet; Ihenco south 
been.busy for months preparing tho g ,̂ j ^ ^ ^.^^^^^^ and sixtv-four (264) 
popples for"Poppy Day." only men Who f^^,j^.j^^^^„,^^ f̂ -j^^. ,„.,^^ ^^^^^ 
reCdve Uttle or no^vernment compen- „ ^^^^ ,.„^ ^̂  Q ^^^ 
sation bave been ,gh^n the ' o ^ »nf thence easterly by the- Lake to the 
the nioney which they have thus been , : . . ' .': ' 
able to eam-has been • a real' God send; P''^^ 9^ bc.Rinning. 
to tbem-and. theh-families.- ' ' Being lot No. 4 as shown on tpap 

Sarly'on'tbe meming of Vospy Dayv-of.ti. R. Janreson-.as made by '•JohtihD 
aie viomen of tbe.Ameriietui Legion Aiix-j Haicfainsbn, C:.£.,.'June,-.]:9ll. 
Ulaxy, wia « a l » ^ p o i ^ thedlssbledj ..theabtivedescrite^ premises, will 
men bave made out on tbe streets, and j be iold ahdconveyed subject to whai-
pin themontheooeteof jSBsersby. Brery;ev„ tajfeg ^gy be. assessed on the 
penny of the.dlmes, quarters and dollass/g^^g fdr the year 1932, and sobject 
which. WiU. be droj«ed into ib.eh cota j„ ̂ ^g^^t^g- , 3 , „ a„ps,ed: thereon 
boxes in payment for tbe flowers wiU go ^ ^ remaining unpaid.' 
directiy to the reUef of this disabled, their j ™ ' , f JL. . . . „ . 
famUies and aiefiunUies of ihe dead.' Terms of sale:, $7o.00 shall be 
Tbiou^ut ttlt coming year the p<wy: P*'^ " **"* ''"'* °^ '̂'̂  *"'* »"«>'/^e 
money will -help Ughteh the burden for baUnce of the purchase price shall be 
tbe w^'s unfortunates.—"Ibe - Leader. ;.P«ld on the delivery offthe deed. 
Drew,. Mississlppt. ' - ' 

junior basebaU program. 
t 

Final funeral services of Mta. Lizsie 
Harrington was behl at tbe cburch -ves- -
try; for mat^ years She resided in town. 
Twp daughters and two dsters survive 
her.-

iJobn Welsh, a resident of this town 
for 70 yeais, passed away last week in 
his 7Sth yeat. Funeral services were bdd 
at St. Patrick's cburcb ta Bennington 
and buriai was in the family lot at St. 
Jeter's cemetery to Peterborcugb. 

Mrs. KelUe C Ware quietly observed 
hcr 94tb birtbday at ber hooM on tbe 
HarrisviUe road on 7th inst. Sbe resUes 
at the old homestead and her sons, Ehner 
and Clarence Uve with her; sbe is quite 
active for her years, and does many 
things arOund home. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murdo are par

ents of a son, Charles Herbert, born last 
w e e k . , ••, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur "J. MUler anî ^ son,, 
Harry, Were in Goffstown one day re^ 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pettee spent the 
week-end with his .parents, Mr. sad Mts. 
Pred Pettee. 

Dr! and Mrs. Robert WUliams and sons 
were at their summer home over a, recent. 
week-end. ' .Li ' 

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Place and family, 
of Newton,'Mass., were at.their summer 
home receatly. . • 

Mrs. George Lemander and cbUdren 
recently visited-with relatives lni, and 
around Boston. 

Mrs. Mary A. Woodbuiy, of Bloomfield,. 
N. J., came to visit her parents recently 
and retumed again to Bloomfieki, Rich
ard MlUer returning with her; 

GREENFIELD 
I The Woman's club met on Friday at 
jTown haU to entertain the school chU-
! dren. 
I 

Miss Annie- Louiiq Geiger- and friend, 
of Fitchburg, Mass., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.- E. P. Holt. 

I . . . 

Miss Eunice Blanchard, of Manchester. 
lias been with her: mother, Mrs. Martha 
Blanchard for a few days. 

Paul Brooks of this town was one of 
three from MUford High school to go to 
Keene in the scholarship test. 

Pageant and was' ably assisted by MTs. 
Hart, Mrs. FoUansbee, Mrs. Parker and 

-Mrs. LaElounty.' , 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

A real fooling of• friendliness came,over 
one motorist receatly when, overtaking a 
large oU truck on the road, he, read tbese. 
votds. lettered on the rear end: "We'U 
share the road, blow your hom." Nat
urally Sn '.pas,-ing one looked up at the 
driver with a friendly grin instead of the 
loik so coijimonly given drivers of big. 
trucks." . ; .. - - . • 

What a great howl some pc^le make 
over the matter of personal Ulierty. In 
nin6. cases but: of ev»7 ten said to. be 
thaC it" is sometbihg altogether difierent.' 
Just pat»e, a moment and .analyse the 
tb.Ibg; 'j-ouil' find it va^ly dkeient thsn 
what.>bu had' at'ifhst .thought; .''It is 
somewhat Uke personal independence;— 
if there is such a thing. How tiue it is 
that no one Uvetb unto himself. 

. The Greatest Shame 
Ne greater shiime tu man-than hi-

hamanity,—Spenser.' ' ' 

.Uawietdy "Cimniey" 
In snclent Qyprtts, copper pou ,were 

osed for m«ie(y. 

wnich shall be within twenty da.vs 
from thc date of the sale, and shall 
be at the residence of H. C. Mozzey, 
on Jameson Avenue,- at said town - of 
Antrim. 
I Dated at'Antrim.^ this .I4th; day of 
MaV, 1932. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

( 

the immediate .family, are reUeved of a 
certain tension., now that Charles ,A. 
Lindbergh, Jr., has been found, it was 
Atli awful thing from start to finish-^ 
lasting blot on the. fair name of. civilisa
tion! That the.child shauld haw been 
found dead, witb evidentes of helpless.ta-
nocence ba\-Uig beeri brutaUy dealt -irtth, 
is something that the normal n^nd cannot 
domprehehd. ,In the list of punishments . 
there is nothing that is torturous enough' 
to pass out to the perpetrators of sbch 
a.crime:- Eeveiyone hopes that ttae guttty 
parties" win be apprehended and givea ' 
their Just.deserts. • 

inthe widely cireulatied'qieecb.'ot Oov- '. 
emor Wlnant, be.called .upon tbe' peeple 
Of the nation tb demand of their i^rer 
sentatives at Washington that ttaey ttice ^ 
definite, action oh a ptbeTam obbtainlas . 
as its planks. no political partisansl^: 
no sectional selfishness, .no. raids on tbe 

^federal treasury; economy ibat eUminatca 

I' 

AU WiU' agree that .it is fine to' hav« 
pr(c» of food stuffs at the< low-pric!. 
level they are today., but the prices the. 
producers hâ -e to'pay for die goods tbey '.waste aind extravsingaace; a tax biU thait 
need ha\<e.hot -fallen in propottion; there' meets tbe needs of tbe trkoury, l e t tbe 
is the rub. Neither have rents, fuel and j.cbips. fly where tbey will, and taxes bit 
Ughting. house furnishings, taxes, inter
est on debts, and many other such like 
'ihlngs, been reducedMn a. ratio to keep 
pace with the <taop in pHces ^ wbat 
people Mve to eat.. 

•atiete thejr. may": a baianeed Mdget 
Which gttai«ntees.tiie credit of the United 

The entire nation breathes easier, and 

Tbis was Bo «ec|si bid for any cOes; 
as mojA of tbepeople tiDdecstaad it, ŴM 
Jost plala 

tkmmaiissmaaasaeiiaeiakaaai^iaSia taaa£Sa • ^ - ' • • ^ • - " - -
.-' « 
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Osprrlcbt br Bobbi-MerrUI Co.' (Wjnf Serrte*.) 

CHAPTER XIII 
; - - ' • . • ' - ' " ' ^ ' • • ^ : 

. A-Night 'o iF'Madness 
, .In the-.ahcieht calabozo .of Valencia: 
I at«>od upon the. ^ g e of .n roijgh hfiw.n_ 
hunk and; hblding to tlie ihin bars of' 
the window, watched, a red sun' gb 
down behind the, hlUs.bf Barguislmetb. 

'Alone-.and.facine-~my..last.'nif!ht.^of: 
• lifts•.l...iiyod,i 'in* foneyy ihrpuuli the 

I 'removed the futile bundagei from, 
her right arm a.nd she put it, with the 
other, 'around-my neck; so, holding 
-.each other, close., w-e .lived the swift 
sweet minutes, obllviouSto storms, or 
wars. Or prisons. W; v . — -.^ . 

.'"STpu thought, to-trick me. "ehr 
She laughed ligbtiy. ". , - . 

v«i^ut»terfag^«0aidMMwer>{rbf--MajOP--6a' 
-t'hiv'e'^ceB'^TCipe'atedf'to'r-therfeHs^^^ 

giot̂ y IB fhfe:&ii--:wh6î 6'_y6UVAma6.' i-
can feel it. my .love.for yoii—."' ; 

"Your love was -ever -a- .madness. 
Loren; iit is such a thing that .makes 
a;saint"..•,."-.;' ,'•"•;'"-;' •'••'.. ••.:' .i-. .,;•' 
; -"Yet ho'greater joy cbuld ever- cpme 
t o m e / ' i ' ; • , , , . . ; . . " . ' • • ' • . ' • ' . - • ' ••.•'.. ' 

Slie sighed.. "It is so dark; dear 
heart." shfe whispered; "I want to See 
'your hair, I w-ant to see the love-light• 
In your eyes^the light of worship that 
makes a' wo'mah happy—^nd I w;ant to 
see'you smiie-aga.in.'r** • ; 

"And I, dear heart; would Ibok again 
.upon the beaiity of your eyes, woiild 
see'into the purple, depths of'your 
eyes, -would • watch-r-nnd. envy--^tlny 
'shining 'curls that caress-^" : 

"Ah, my moon-wrnlth. howsweet-a 
satisfaction is your'love':" She laughed 
happll.v. • »'Love has never.come to you 
beforer , , 

"Xo. my own. and, when, it came it 
filled the world with glory." 
• She was silent.a moment;, and, I 
knew sh,e visualized that nisht of mad
ness before the Cabildo. "You seemed 
a wild thing In the silver moonlight. 
Loren." , • 

".\nd'you were a queen." 
. "i'our eyes, were full of dreams— 

.you,.«eem.od only half roalt" ' 
".Vnd , your' e.ves turned the silver 

I'ijjht. to' purple." 
' "You—you loved me then, I.riren.?"', 

"Aye. that instant. I think some, 
sentle Providence put me, there—to 
wait for you to come." - ,, 

"You brought somethins, Loren.o'ut 
of a chiviilrous world, to lay before 
me; the gift of courasre. my line Amer-
fcano—.T' thinp: .so rare in this world." 

"A poor thins, my o\vn." 
"We notice eourase. Lof eri, we—we 

worship it. and tlm man who possesses 
it requires little ,else." 

•. I laushod ruefully; '̂ l have little 
' elsp—If, Indeed, tliat, aiid that which 

you Copsixler .courage may be only 
reeklessnp.'!s." 
" Y e t you met A'llolfo." 

".•\n indilTon^nt sworil.smon." 
".\n(l .vou Piiiiiu to oiir 'aid on the 

Santa T-.uonv-ia." 
:".\ littio thins:" 
"And you savpd mp from the storm 

and lirouslit ine to my brotiier.'* 
"numi)li." 
'-.\nd you .hravoJ the poriis of'Cara-

ca.s to .spe me." 
•'Whore a lady olTi-ro'l tiprsplf In 

sacrifice to save a TII;UI., \viu>. thoush' 
prflfps.sins love, ruiIil n-it ppnetrate 
a .simple nia.squpra IP." 

"It is forglvpn." .she said softl.v, "all 
of .that is forsivpn.". 

"Yet I slionid liaye known .vou." 
".\t Maracay ' you saved nip from 

Colonel rinl. wlio lipid a [ilstol that 
was pointed at you In-art." 

"I'ini was ever a coward;" 
,,"W'ith three hundrpir natives you 
held in check a thousand tr̂ -ilnoil sol-
diprs of Spain. Was that not cour-
asp?" • 
' , ".My bravos had hppn trainod to 
fisli r." ~ , 

"To .save.me asain yoii, ofTorod olial-
lonse to'Colonel' I'ini, knovvlns that 
your arm—" 

"I'ini was'novor a swordsman." 
Now .slie was sobhins softly. In my 

arms. , "-Vrid ,vou rook i'oilto to n 
pla.-'t-' of -safety. rpturiiinf» to offer 
yolir.self—" 

, "Oh. my swept, don't cry; w? should 
he Iiappy. for we have this liour, 
a m l - r " • 

".\h. do.Tr G—d, Loron, Is It any 
woH(ipr'tliat I love you?" 
, - "It is a wondpr to nip-i-and a cause 

foi: gratitude. TeU me how you 
played this trick upon the guards." ' 

This brought another quick itranst-
tloh, for she hiughed'gtiliy. and, drop
ping her. voice itito a burring huski^. 
hess.v<tiiat; was almost masciiunet said^ 
'1 am Lieut. PoUto Lisimartina,' of hIS: 

majesty's service, a 'prisoner in charge 
•bf~4JajOP—Gaf«ler'-yiK>~ptaeedvmo on-
pa;ro'le'Ti"h'ttl"ienfo*ero6ri«hTgh't;:?'when"1[-

Who Was 

fSeBtSCUSCBi 

v\ 

By Louise M. Comstock 

DEVIL JUDD.TOLLIVER: 

«. 

m tb ,tmn'Viymr't6"mrmsiiSiio: 
I.am.heire:";.^ ;:'•_.--,• ,'-v ''•.•'.''•':•.-.• 

. • -"Xow tha't you 'are," said I,- laughing 
at her masqueitide, ;'what?v,'. ' 

>''ii: 'is ail top simple, Loren; the 
guard hiis gone-tb'seek Captain Lopes, 
who, because of the Ireturn . o f the 
prisoner who wiis lii 'your cliarge;, wIU 
release you."'; - '• f ^ ^ '• 

'IOf cburse, Dtilce-^anii then?" ' 
"^After that; (iet'ir heart, there i s no 

more, for the. morniiig sun shoiild' find 
yoii near-iheCoast-Tahd safety." 
" A n i d you?' I questioned, deep hu
mility in my soUl that this beautiful 
lady should'offer so great a-sacrifice. 

"I shaU be happy, Loren. because 
you are safe." 

"Yet tomorrow's sun would, find you 
H e r e . " - ' . , „ •'• . , , : ' '; ". 

"Assufedl.v,' A. small matter Indeed:" 
r knew the matter was not so small, 

and I was sure,-too, that she .knew it. 
"Will- ypu' disappear.' then, with the. 
cominsrof • day—-like-a wraith of thi^-
nlght—or.wtll they find .vou.here?" 

" I shall be .here, Loren. Toinorrow 
mornin;; when they come to shoot 'the 
tall handsome Americano they .will dISr 
coyer- only a wonian weeping because, 
her lover Is far away." ' . 

Xow I kissed her usalh.' and held 
tlie tremblins forni close to me, and I. 
offered up a prayer of gnitltude-for 
sucli a love as tiie Senorita liad be
stowed upon nie. ."There is not an-: 
other,, niy own. In all. .the. world like 
you; none so heautiful. none so gra- i 
clous, none with a love so willing to I 
sncritice; •'This hour With you is | 
w-orth—" • "[ 

"What do ypu nie.-in,' Loren?" she.! 
cried, cllnsins to me desperately. "Is i 
it that .vou wIU n o t — r ! 

"I cannot." ' 
offered your life 

D ?:vn.;".Jo!iii Fox. Jr.. called him. 
In '"fhe Ti'all:of the l.on^oii!e 

•Pine.*r-"nevU"fijudd ToiUver. but all 
lip and dmvn tlie hitnierlund or Ken-

-.tucky, from tbe Hlit'iSuiidy tn the Cum
beriand flfh'(I fur Into' tlie Blue Itldge 
mountains of Virginia he was khbwu 
as"B!id.J' "liaa" John Wright. stralRht-
jhooitliis iBbn of tb^;iiills.' a bad mnh 
to pick a'(|uarrel with,. If yoii doubted 
that the-lanky ;(>ld man'who died Just 
'̂ii few'ye.iirs ago at the age of.-ninety 
hadreiS'r1i'ia'"fli»i'r'?»iinnoir̂ °*"flt 
oiiiy tu .look nt tbe thirty odd notches 
On h|s gun.. <rir at »'\yri;tht'8 cenietei-y,' 
a liftre pi«»t so cal.ied because "Bad^ 
Jblin,.hnd Hiled. more graves'-in it than-, 
any other'taiise. :'- - . '̂  

It is phiy. fiilr to give credertce to 
Wright's claim that, all of; his killlnss 
were lii .the cause of law and-order, or 
at least -uniier circumstances under 
whichi. somebody being bouii'd to, be 
killed. Jus'tice was, with, the -keenest-
e.ve dnd the sti'alghtest alin, - Bul tight-
ing w-as his.jsecond nature. 'During the 
Oiv,ii. \\-ar he ,serv,ed ,flrst as scout for 
Morgan's- Kaiders on ,the Cimfedertite 
side, was captured and- Imprisoned at 
old. Fort Smith and on his release 
Joined-up with the Union army and 
fought' with It through to' the. end-'of 
the War. H e was qtiUe a famll.v miin. 
t(K). several, tinies ii' hush'nnd' nnd • fa
ther of, over thlrt.v children whoni he 
kept, li'ack of In his'own mind-b.v the 
Ingenious device 'of assnclnriiig them 

• with their 'fe'nther's .maiden :name. 
AUce Wright, fhe o.i-Iglnal of Jutie of 
the novel, for Instance, was a. Harmon. 
When John Fox. Jr... knew Wright, he 
owned .3,(KK) aeres of land In Lonesome, 
crive. All except the hurial .ground 
which held his ancestnrii iiaek to the 
da.vs of Iianiel lioohe Wright later 
.sold out for a ridiculously low price 
to a coal-compan.v. . 

• . • • 

THE TEPDY BEAR 

l e t ^ —«oastr-«nd^-it-H!on(aiasr-perbaps-not. -seems-anafale-to-aleep reatfailyr^oofc-
' 'halfrT6'f-iS50-%'ords.'^ 

POINTS OUT MERIT >UT 
OF BASIC ENGLISH 

: Harold Wentworth of the CorneU 
faculty is. advocating the establish-, 
ment of a ludvefsal langnaga baised 
^n English. It consists'of about 830 
words, jihd he siiys that a foreigner 
can leata it th' a week- or so. - I n t o 

. Ibis brief vbcabttlary. he, claims abU; 
ity to Cond«fnse tbe-works of Shaken 
speare. Because basie .English i s so 
easily learned, .Mr. .Wentworth be
lieves it-would serve as the ideal In-
ternatlbhai language, being prefer-
iible to Idb aiid Esperanto ahd- bther 
vocal didos. 

There is reason tp believe that 
basic Eingllsh could serve; the. piir
pose -ofr intemationhl commanlcatlon. 
even as i t s sponsor jirgiies. in fact, 
there already «si8ts such a language 
only We call it pidghi English- It is 
prevalent up ahd down the. China 

Pidgin 'Kĥ iifeii wauig« "'fofmar 
English t.> -^ tew basic verbs and 
nbun^ and- adjectives. •Verbs denot-
ihg trahspbrtatibh are ail sibandoned 

• fpr the one wor(l"<!atGh7.w^hicb also 
seirves in place of possessives: and 

^aU word8;;denotlhg possession. Pid
gin .English crowds three' dimehsiohs 
into one^^tbings have 'only "sides'." 
This ' obviates pireposjtioiis. One 
need not go. "up" wheh ope may go 
"top side." Words. of:. comprjBhpn-
sion are limited tpo!ne-^''siabby,'' ah 
obvious derivative of the'Spanish 

•-"sabe." • 
•There may be few ruips to pidgin 

English, and Uttle euphony, but It 
serves. After all, why bother to. say, 
"Mrs. Barnstorm, if: you will go up
stairs you will understand why the 
raip is coming into the parlor," when 
the sume may be expressed by say-

- ingjf̂  "Missy catch top side, sabby 
wet"?—Worcester (Mass.) Telegram. 

BABY 
F R E T F U L , 
RESTLESS? 
Look fo ffl IS cause 

When your baby tusses, tosses and 
lems-anable-to-aleeii-restfuyyrlook-

fof" o1S'e'"commdn~ WusSrabTctofs"" say^' 
Consupation. x o get n a quicjuy bz 
the accumulated wastes which Cause 
restlessness and discomfort, gtve a 
cleansing dose of Castoria. Castoria, 
yon know, is made specially tot 
children's delicate needs. It i s a piure 
vegetable -preparation; eontaina no 
harsh dnta», no narcoties. It Is so 
mild and gentle yon can ^ v e it t o a 
young infant to reltpve colic. Yet it is 
as effective for older chUdren. Cas
toria's regulative help wiU bring re
laxed comfort and restfnl sleep to 
your baby. Keep a bottle on hand. 
Genuin Castoria always has the 
name: 

' r swift passage-of events that hud fllled 
• the-few'short'weeks', since that night 

-vof moonlight madness in Xew Orleans. 
. i n Hctions, in-.emotibtu!, in' love and 
• -hate and fear, I had lived, a -long lif^ 

in'-that brief;spiiee.i I had uiet brave 
- and hononible :nien wlios^' -friendship 
- htid.proved a •blessing to • m e ; I had 

mode enemies who had fllled my soul 
: wtth a passion for kil l ing; I had seen 
. 'Pntrio^^ism in its highest -fo.rm;.luid: 

watched 'a map win ah empire; a.ye,' 
had assisted, even, in the wl'nhlng of 

• it. and I had spent-my- l i fe in the 
service! of-a lovely lady. And I was 

- carrying away with-me to another—-^ 
and surely niore beautiful—world the 

- blessing of" her loye. ,-
-.,••:'• Diilce herself had called my love 

a madnesit. \veU . . . If.madness 
might glorify one's life with-such emo-

'•'tiohiil bUsis.-. then madness was indeed 
a ble.ss!ng. and sanity a' futile thing. 
It had been horn. I remembered, .ill at 
once—that love for the Scnoritii. She 
had come, like an angel, ont of the 

' mellow moonlight, and loye had over
whelmed me in an Instant. , 

' : siy worship had.brought.me here.-
, liore to a Bloomy' house of horrors 

which 1 would leave 0,1 dawn to face 
the rising sun and a file of armed sol-
fliers. Yet l W.'IS glad of my service 

- tn.the Spnorita. Her brother was' ssife, 
and free, of the menace of Colonel 
I'ini. she wns dOubtlpsis "safp. I'inI I 
hild vanquished,-yet'rinl's dead haiul 
rpachcd out - to crush mo. • > How 

. str;mg'cly doth fate iUrect.our ilp.stin.v, 
• for, bptwoen two. suns, the Spiiorita 

Lamartina Should lose three suitors fbr 
her hnnd..' 

IlaugliPd alond nt the .sheer ahsurd-
. Uy'of the thing, and turning back to 

(he iron door, found the guard stand-
- iiig there, tapping iipon it. "Can you 

laush at sudi a tiniie, Sonor?" ' 
"Why not?" 
"I do not know—yet a man seldom 

l.-iiisli-s at <Ieath." 
" I s not a langh easi«^r. to fa.sliion?" 
• Ilo considered it. "Who knows?" 

He brightpnpd tip. "I have news, 
XPWS of interest and profit to the 
Sonor- .-\mprl<-ano. i would. tPll you, 
Si>nor, of ii thing that shall give you 
froodom. l ie has rcturripd, RonOr." 

"Ilo," I nupstiono(|;"not Pini, rahlo, 
ho could novor—^?" 

"Mother of C—d !" P.-ibloffto sa.spod.-
. cros.sing himself ,nsai,ii. "I lioiic he 

may npver rpturn!" 
•'Thpn—?" 
"The youns Spanish llputonant. he 

,. \ylioin' yon nidpfl, to escape." 
•!• "No. I'ablo," I cried; "no; he could, 

not have (lone a.thing so ToiilLsh!" 
; "A glorions thing. Sonor." 

".•\.ye, Pablo." I said humbl.v, " a 
. glorious thj-ng indopd." . 

So the brave Polito, to save me, 
had made the srpal-sacrifice. Ah, si 
Tnisonihle time for niilco, for .sheloyod 
that 'Kand.-iome brother; '-Whsit does 
ho sa.v. I'atilo?" . 

•'Aftor the darkness "had settled." 
the suanl explained, "this youns lipu-
tpnant nppparod at the Iron giito and 
(lomandpd . adnilttanco. . He tol,i na 
Hint tho Am,>ricano, ,Mnjor <';ar,<|p. had 
taken his per.sonal hond until ton 

.o'clijck.• so that, undpr covor of tlip 
nitjht. hp might iijnko his wiiy .safely 
to thp calahozo. for the. streets <if 
Valpncia a're fillt^l with Vpnp7:uplans 

. colpbrating our grout victory at Cara-
hoho. 

"So, If the S,pnor ,has not aided in 
tilt! pHCiipe of tho. Liotitonant- Lamar
tinii, hut ha.s mtToly put him on parole 

,f<ir a fPW hours, hp will surpl.v not he" 
s'-ot tomorrow morning. If, the, prLs-. 
otior has roturno'l. how inay ihoy .shoot 
y o a ? " • . ... 

"How inilooil. I'.-ililo?" 
"You do not' sp.om glarl. Sonor." 
"No, I'ahlo, for. tho bo.v'has thrown 

his life aw.iy." ' 
"A hrave man," said I'ahlo. who 

soomed "less syinpiithotic fhiln happ.v-; 
"I liavc iocko(! him op nnd I am going 
now to TPiKirt-the occurrence to Cnp-

. tain I.^po*. commamlant'of the prison, 
l ie . will-SPO to yoiir, release—Is i t not 

- so. Senor?" . . . 
' ' "I suspect that he will; rny llj^ie 

'Pablo^ Can -yoif iiot bring-the lieu
tenant here and put him In ttils cell 

.w4th .me?7v . " , ' - . ' 
\_, "Assuretlly; a little m'omcnt. Senor.." 

• * I-waited, horroriln my heart, for his 
return. I knew that, tbis would give 
a e back the Senorita. yi;!,-if she lost 
herbrbthcr . .. . Ah,-the glory, nnd 
the pity, of the thingi 

'They.stood in the narrow hallway, 
vague figures. In the llnefTcctual light. 
Pablo anfocked the door, thrust into 

-my cell a ' uniformed figure aiid 
siaramed the door shut again. "I wili 

• retam, Senor." h e said. . ; -. 
i waited nntil the sound of his de

parting footsteps.dled away in .the 
gloom, then i took tbe counterfeit. lien-: 
tenant la my arms.. "Always, Senorita;-
}-<Ki flnd me in a-prison,"-

'•Xoteo,-8h, iJbrea, I love tbaa ., . . 
i.iilinhot tfve wftb<mt t b e e r . 

you •for "Yet 
Polito." 

"Of course." 
,. ;'If I'oli'to had known.: Loren, he 
would npvpr liayo gone; if he knew 
now he would coMje baok." 

".-Vssurpdl.v, my bwii, for I'olito is 
your hrcitlior—and a brother orf tho 
Senorita I.amartina could not he aiisht 
hut a braye anil giillunt gontlciiian." 

"Ah, Loren, I am so happy, . . . My 
moon-wraith! I had hoped that.this 
nightmare of nnircjcr might miss us,-
I had hoppd that I'niight go with you 
to the peace of yoiir bPiiutiful land 
and therp we might find our heart's 
dpsiro, thpre live out our livpg to
gether,.thore fulfill this iove that God 
has given us." • 

At this I. was sllpiit. for nothing I 
could Siiy \youlO holp. .\nd iis we 
w-aited In close'^-nihrace the clatter of 
shod fppt and tlie voice of the garru; 
loiis I'ablocito camo out of the gloom; 
••I have put tlicrii in the one coll, cap
tain; it Wiis the wish of Msijor Oarde,'" 

"Courago. riiy swoot," I \vhispprp(l. 
as she foil to trpnii>ling: "we must 
face' unafraid thiit -ivhich may come 
to us." 

••P,lpss you, Loren!" -She .stood, 
straight nnd slim, a.s the t\yo men 
stopppil hpside m.v-cpll. A key rasped 
In the If'f-k, tho heavy door swung 
oppn ami Ciipt.i'in I.oppz ontored. 

"I would got ' the str.iight of this, 
>l!)Jor Giirdp." ' 

" . \ simple task, my captiihi." 
"If, this Ij.ioiitpnant Liimartina was 

l')laco<l -on piirole by yourself, and h'e 
has returned voluntarily, you have not 
ai»lp<l in his psciipo, for there has bPon 
no pscapo: thprofore, the charge-:-" 

"The clmrgp against'me, thy captain, 
shoulil roniivin nnchnngod, for this is 
not Liouton.-inl Liirhartina." 

, (TO UE CO.VTI.VUED.) 

<><>o<:>o<>o<>ooooooo<>oo<:>o<><>c><><><><><><»<><><><><^ 

John Wesley's Thunder Against "Costly Silks" 
I conjure you all who haye nny re

gard for me, show me bcfo-re, I go. 
hence tiiat I have not labored'in-viiln 
for half'a..cent«ry; Let me see, befor'e 
I fiie. a MethodLstcongregatlbn ful.las' 
plain dressed <qs a t}uakcr congroga-
tion. Only be more <onsi!jtent'wJ(h. 
yourselves. Let your dress be cheap 
a.̂  .well, as'plairi. ..Otherwise yoa do 

' but trnie with Ood. and ine and your 
qwn sonls. I prfly let there, be no 

•co.stly - silk's nmo.n'r .von, how. grave 
soever tliey may bo. Let there- he no 
Quaker - linen, proverbfolly' so-ciiIle<l 
for their-esqirtsHe IJncnoss; no Brus-
sols'lace, no elophantine'hots'or lion-

-nets.- those scandals of "female mod-
'c-Sty. 

It IS stark; s;taring noh.sense to .-sa.v. 
"O, I can afford this or that." Xo man 

Mistionarie* 
The- Missionary Research' library 

sayS that slightly. more than half of 
the foreign missionaries ^re not seht 
froni the ITnlted. States and Canada.' 
They go' for most .pari f^om Great 
Britain, Oermany, HoUand, France, 
Switzeriiind,'"Scandinavia'. South Af
rica, Aostralia aiid Xew Zealand.' 

living can'afford to-w-aste iiny: part 
of what God has committed to his 
trust. And it Is fiir worse than *'im-
plo. waste to spend any part of it on 
ga.v. or costly appar5sl.—From John 
Wspsloy's SoTOons. .' 

' .Famous Kooms Reprodneed • 
.- Rooms famous In literature were->-

feature of the Ideal Hoines exhiliition 
.held in l.ondif>n. . They Were repro
duced in (letail. and were visited by 
.large crowd!*. There were sIioT(-n the 
Roar's llcnd tavern In Ea.stcheap lo 

• .Shiik.pRpearc's day. with Falstaff lo 
great form; Mttle.Dorrlt's bare garret 
in Sonthwarkr Sherlock Holmes' fog
gy 'Victo.rJ'iJn room In.Raker street; a 
drawing-room from "."Pride and Pi-eju-
dlcc"; Trilby's studio, with Its long 
sloping. window overlooking the ro
mantic roofs of somewhere! near tlie 
"Route Mich.." and the .hUt millions, 
ha^e so often pictiR'ed and iongod^to' 
live in, the home'of Robinson Crusoe. 

WorM's'ChrUtiaas 
l l i e totai-namber of .Christians. Ul 

the world'Is estimated at about 6S!r 
400,000, about ione-thlrd of the totiU^ 
popalatloh. • ' ,• . 

T IIE.Tfeddy Rear, essential to ever;;? 
nursery twenty years ago and still 

a popular toy, was of cour.se iiiimed 
for Teddy Roosevelt, but how a Fresi-
ricnt of the United .siiites becaipeasso-
ciated with a humble little stuffed 
benr Is Just nnother proof' of the so-, 
culled "piiwei of the press." 

About ISSS in a litle yillage In Ger
many a crippled -firL'SSiimker named 
.Marsarete Stoiff concocted <)ut of left
over scriip.s of niiiterliVI a little stuffed 
bear which, she [ircsenied to n child 
of the neigliliorhml. The hear proved 
so popu Iiir lliiit her hrolhnr. Iticliard 
Steiff. with iiii, eye to business, had 
other bears initnufiicturciraiKl put on 
the iii!ii-ker.. The (ii'-st stiilTod bears 
sold ill tills coiiiito' were Imported 
in imiU hy ISorgfuldt & Co. . 

Thill same Tiill I'resiilent Itoosevelt 
went hunting in Jli.s-sissippi. Soon lhe 
ever wuu-hfiil press informed the coun
try thnt its' I'resident had refused to 
ishoot a siimll-hear which had heen 
captured !Ui<! oroughf Into camp for 
tilni to kill, t'lifford E. Berryman. 
c.irtoobist, pro<-eo<l(fd to make the In
cident, subject for a cartoon in which 
Uoosevelt. jtun ih one hand and the 
other raised' tratlic cop ,ra.<;hIon as it 
to prevent such a deed, stood with his 
back turnod to another man lending 
a tiny hear on n' rope. • labeled'''Draw
ing the Line In .Mississippi.'- the car-' 
toon took the Country hy storm. Berry-, 
man subse<iuently adopted the bear as 
rnascot for all of his Roosevelt car
toons and .Margarete SteifTs "stuffed 
bMr" was soon being sold as Teddy's 
or the Teddy bear. 

• . » • , • ' 

SAM PATCH 

I F THE nanie of Sam i'atch became, 
several generu'tluiis ago, a synonyni 

for boasting, cocksure foolhardlness, lr -
was nut, so much'because,of what he 
did as hecause ot ,the way he Tlld it. 

Sam was a brave'"stunt" jumper to 
be sure. From leaping .boldly off 
bridges -Into the stream below and 
from the tops of windmills, he ad
vanced in his art to such a point that 
lie leaped successfully from a shelf 
o.f rock nildwiiy between the highest 
point on Gont island and the water 
at Nlngiira fa ILs! .Meantime, ofcourse, 
he also advanced In fame and fortune, 
frotri a' humble cotton spinnbr In Paw
tucket, IL-i., in which iilace h e was 
bOm In ISOT, to'a public figure, draw, 
ing down goo<l compensation and foi-' 
Towed by admiring throngs, wherever 
h e went. -

Sam.wased in Confldence and ambi-' 
tlon.. At length," in Nbye''mberi 1829^ 
he 'faced an excited audience gathet^ed 
to see hiih leap tlieOenes^ee faUs.on 
the Genessee river-hear Rocheste.r. N, 
Y., Slid, said: "Napoleon. * a s a great, 
man ahd a great general: He coh-
qoered armies anil nations, but couldn't 
Jump the falls of the Genessee; -. That 
was left for me to do, and do it I 
'will."'-Ahd Satn I'atch".ieapod,.to his 
own death, proving that e^en famo'us 
"stunt" jumpers sometimes liiast meet 
their Waterloo. 

(O. n i l . tTMtara Hamtpaoat Cnlon:) 

Saeiag Straight 
A man may .think, if h e will, that, 

two e:fes see n o . m o r e than-one; or 
that'. * - gamester seetb always.; more' 
then a lobkernon; . ' . . : . ' bm w f i » alU 
ts d o n ^ the helji of good cptmsel la 
that whli^ seetb'bostnen sttalghti—. 
Bftcba.'- ' . . . • - - • 

Pink Granite in Highway 
Pink granite from the mountajn-

slde Wiis used to biilld the recently 
cpeiied highway in Cadillac moun
tain, the lilghest.on the Atlantic sea-, 
hoard. In Acadia Xatlonal park, 
Mount Desert' Island, Maine. .It has 
II granjte fence on the outside of the 
road. . - . . . ' • . 

Early Colehial Jdiiiis. , 
The earUc.>it coins -struck' In the 

United States were the Xew Etigland 
shilling, - si.'c-pence, and three-pence; 
Issued in the Colony of Slassachusetts 
about 1C52. 

Fait Accompli; 
Motorist (indignaiitly)-^Ofncer, you 

can't speok to me llgt'that; 
Ofllcer-Oh, can't I? Then -what 

have I becn doing? - - , 

> • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • « 

If MothersOnlyKnew 
Thousands of ChUdren Snfier 
from Worms, and Their Mbtlien 

, .do not imow wiiat .tlie ttonble is. 

Signs of Worms are: Gonstipa-
tioiit deranged stomach, swollen 
upper Up, offensive breath, hard 
and full stomach with pains, pale 

; face, eyes hea-vy, short dry 
co i^ , grinding of the teeth, etc. 
Mrs. E. W. Stephan, 31 Een-
berma Road', Dorchester, Mass., 
wrote: —"My little girl's free
dom from children's diseases, 
colds, constipatibn, etc., I attrit>-
ute in a large measure to the 
use of Dr. Tnxe's Elixir." 

Dr.'fiiiesElixir 
Laxative Worn EzpeUer 

A pore herb medicine, sot a harsh stima-
. lator; natnral relief from constipation. 

Sac««ssfnll7 Vsed for 8l Teats 

C A S T O R I A 
C H I L D R E N C R Y F O R I T 

Good Opportunity for Uve Otstribnt»n tc 
handle nen t}pe ranco and furnace oil 
burners HO'WARD UTILITIES. I.NC. St 
WEST 18TH S T . NEW Y0RK»C1TY. 

OAICDENER. SINCLE 
Experienced. • UrocnhoufleEi. oiitidde - work. 
Best .rofercnre... W I I I I Q ; ; worker. Address 
B, M.;. 333 West SSth St..' New Tork City., 

POSTflVE^^RELIEF 
HANSON'S 

RHEUMATIG MIXTURE 
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Neurit!*, Lumbago, Swollen Jointa 

B A n P e r bottte—Postpaid—No,ttamps 
9 U 6 Sold for over thirty years 

JAMES DRUB G0„ Inc. s^TS!t li^e. 

» » » » » » » » » » » » # » » » ^ 
The Pope'a Railroad 

The now, railroad In the Viitlchn 
City Is only GOO feet lons (half of 
which Is tunnel) but "Is double 
tracked, has an elaborate station anil 
one of fhe most elaborate trains in 
the woi-ld. The latter, for the pope's 
especial - use!, Is inatle up of thfee 
coaches. One" carries a throne, .an
other a private chapel and the, third 
I combination dining and siccplns 

SUN-RAYi 
HEALTH 
LAMPS 

cuisTs::: 
. • • 

lOOa ROOMS 
E a c h w i t h di 
RflDIO: a PRI-i 
VflTE BftTH and 
SHOWER,, circu-, 
iating ice vrdter,' 
large closets and 
many other fea
tures. 1000 hoines 
under one roof.. 
GAKAOE Opposite U o t d 

THtNlW 

€ HOTEL 
DISON 

47th St. juttW.of B'wgy.RYC 

car. All coatties are of steel, paint--
ed maroon witli the pontiUcal coal 
of arms in bronze. . -, . 

Responsibilities 
".V man in your position," .<!aicl the 

lady with, a notebook, "lias to- ho 
both a politician nnd a siatosman," 

"i-*reiiiieiitl.v."- assi-iitcd Senator 
Sorshiiia. ".\;.d tliere are times when 
he must.forgot tliat he ls.eithnr,.and 
proceed to be a plain patriot." 

Why Worry? 

WHBN you lose yoar appetite—oot only 
for food . . . but for -work and play—dont 
merely go ,OA worrying. Do somdhiat 
sboutiti 
, 'One of the most famous tonics fOrwe9lE>. 
aea, "nerves," and "run down condition." 
is Fellows' Syrup. It sUmolates. appetite. 
Lifts the entire bodily tone to jiigher ievdS 
<̂  'Vigor and energy. The iirst-f cw .doses 
win prove that^TdleWs" is tKe n'edicfoe 
"for '^uiMifiif up." That'is why so muiy 
deeterap^eaoibe,it. Ask your dmgglst fer . 

FELLOWS' SYRUP 
€7iitteiiirir PrepiMffitt<nis 

mmsi SHOCIJD be kept in. vetrj 
household for uie ^jailj nse 
c^ all the familj; the Soap 
f» protect the win as well as 

BEAUHG 
DBTOffiKT 

deaxue it» ti>e 
tozdiere.aind heal diafingi, 
iMlies» initatSoitt and cnU.. 

So^p S5c* OfataMttt 3Bc ttd wCw 
PPDpilsms; foM«rPHs|*ChMn1iisl 
Ctepi,1 
-."fti" 

flSFfW 1' 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

The Graf in inter-Continent Flight 
• ^ ^ 3 • 

Tins picture of the Graf Zeppelin was made 1/>00 mlJes oir the iiraziiian coast and shows the passenger 
• a d mail liner ^f the sLies passing over the rocVs of S t I'eter and St. I'.iul. 

MAKE RIVER PO TRADE HIGHWAY 

Italy to Spend Vast Sum on 
Ambitious Plan. 

Washington.—Recently Italy started 
work on an ambitious project to turn 
the unruly Po river into a bighway of 
commerce from Milan rp Venice. Xhe 
project will require several.years for 
completion, and an expenditure of 
close to :)00,000,pOO lire. A .bulletin 
from the Kational Geographic society 
describes the Po river and the rlcii 
country tributary to It, ' » 

" l l i e Po is a surprise to many Ob-
Eer\ers, .who cannot at- tlrst under
stand how a really large river can 
flow from east to west for 410 miles 
in obviously narrow Italy," says the. 
bulletin. 'The explanation is that the 
Po lies Just, outside the. peninsula por
tion of Italy. The top of the 'Italian 
boot' flares up into the iEuropean main
land among the Alps, and it i s in this 
continental part of Italy that the Po 
flows. Across this northernmost part 
of Italy it is approslmately. -MO miles 
from French to Yugoslavian territori-; 
and tlie Po, becnuse of Its. many me
anders, easily runs iip its .high mile
age in- the. Somewhat, sliort^r air-line 
distancift from the French frontier to 
the Adriatic codst.-
' "The I'o valley is unique atnong Eu-

ro.ne.'in river basins because of - tis 
great ex!wit of almost level land for 
long; dlstiini-es inlaiiti. V'iewed ob a 
.relii'f niiiii, '-this jtreat tongue, (if low
land Is.seoh to cut upl.-ind Ital.-r almost 
Jn two. There Is a rea.«on • for this. 
Not Innjt a;.'o, jtedlbjtlcally. the sea ex-
tcniled into noi-tlici-ii Italy along the 
foot of the alps almost to the present 
I-'rencli bonier. Tiie great To basin Is 
tills (lill gulf. filliMl now with alluvial 
niaieriiil washed down from the moun

tains. The relatl\ely large flow of the 
Po, especially at certain seasons, is 
oning to the fact tiiut the bu<.in Is 
hemmed in on three sides by moun. 
talhs.(the.Alps to north and west, the 
Apennines' to the south) and that the 
run-off froui these heights Is-at tiines 
very rapid. The river flows along vir
tually the entire stretch of tlie Italian 
Alps, and, receives water from most of 
thWr southern glaciers ahd lakes. 

"Because the 'plain of the Po' is so 
nearly level, -partlculariy In Its sea
ward liu|f, the river has brought dis
astrous floods to the residents along its 
course, tlir(>ugliout ' historic , f imes!. 
Even during the early dayg of Rome It 
Was necessary to build dikes and em
bankments to restrain' the rising wa
ters. During the early part of the 
Dark ages after the'fall of Koine, the.se 
protective works fell Into decay. The 
river wnnderetf over the plain, each 
niiijor flood creating new chiiiinels. 
Large areas of the, rich valiej' reverted 
to marsh. • • 

,"Long before the renaissance, the 
work of restoring the Po's dikes and 
constructing drainage, -canals was be
giin. 'and,by l.'iOO the vnlley was-again 
well protfjc-ted.' This region was one 
of the earliest In Europe to see the 
developiiient of reclamation, engineer
ing as well as the' construction, of 
ranals'for water 'supply and cdiniaert-i?. 
In the Twelftli cwitui-y Milanese* engi
neers constructed their griirid ship, 

canal from Milan to, the Tk-ino river, 
inaking use of lock.s. 

' "In recent-cciitnrii's tli(» eiiibankmehf 
and (lil;e s.vstem of the I'o l,ias };"iie on 
(leveluping, untjl the iiriitct-Iive \V(irUs 
rival tli()si> (if tlii? NiitliiM-lands. Iii 
m.-iiiy SiM,-ti<in,< ilip cnnrmcil river ll<iw,s 
at a level iiim-li lilghcr than- tlio jn-.i-
tci-liMl, fi'i-tllo lielils. About throu iiiil-

HISTORY RELIG IS USED FOR BULLETS 

Plaque Melted by an Illiterate 
Voodoo Doctor. 

Now Orleans.—An illitonite voodoo 
tlO(,-t6r ' wild Uept a ratlt<?snako, for .a 
pet found a lead |ila'(iue iiiarkUigtlie 
original I-'ivhcli i-Iaiiii to I>>uislanii 
territory, nicltod it into bullois- and 
shot it awa.v; iit-corilitig to a story told 
the liouisiana Historical society. -

Worth of the relic today to larger 
historical societies iv.ould have heen as 
much as S1.006.(')0(). Frank H. Waddill, 
engineer and vice -president , of the 

.Historical society, said. 
This Is Wiiddill's story of the claim, 

anrt 'of the plaque which wns destro.vetl 
years later when it was found by the 
voodoo doctor hunter: 

"Hone Uobert Cavcjiier de LaSalle 
with '-"J Fi-tnc-hmon and 31, Indians for
mally took possession of Louisiana on 
April 9. 1082. nt a point,about 70 miles 
below New Orleans. He .claimed 'the. 
land from the gulf to <\'inada between 
liie Rockies and the Alleghenies ih the. 
namo of Louis XVI. 

"He erected n '- 'Mian, set' up a 
wooden cross and i iiio with the In* 
scription in I^ntiii 'I.ouls the- Great 
RoigiiiFi, April 9.. 1082.'. 

".Four years later the evidence of the 
cerctiiony there ban vntiished. 

VThen about ISOo a hunter known 

as Vilgfire Diiiet diig up a. leaden 
Iil'aquc from - aii Indian mound near 
tlioi-e. On it were three, rows ,of In-
seript ion's., 
. "Ilo decided It. was Tniliaii writing'. 
Natives there, goiiei-ally illitonite, 
could .n(« reati It. 
' "One (lay I told Goorge Lee lla.v.s, 

a' friend of mine in that district, the 
story of the ini.s.sing plaque and I .said 
I wriuld hunt for It if I were younger. 

"'Why, I know-aboiit, that pla(]iie( 
lla.vs said, and he then, told of Its dis-
cover.v- an'd how Dinet had melted It 
and shot it awa.v. 

"The plaque to Dinet was-'just an 
old Indian reUc.'" ' • 

lion acres are protected b> dikes, and 
upproNlin.iteh 5,0<X) square miles of 
land are under irrigation. This latter 
area exceeds that of the entire state 
of Connecticut. 

"Since the r l \er has been conflned 
to a narrow course, the silt which for
merly was spread over a wide delta., 
now i s washed Into the sea. -jThe coast 
near the principal nioiith of the Po is 
beinfi built outward at a. rapid rate. 
Sund dunes marking the site of tiie 
ci^ast of- some centuries ago, are now-
IS.iull^s Inland; . 

"Tlie level, sweep of the Po valley, 
Its natural fertility, and the ease with 
whicii-it pun be cultivated make. It an 
enormously productive region. It has 
been so from the earliest times. In 
the days of ancient Itome it was a 
soiirce of. w-heat. of eattle' pastured. 
on Irrigated meadows, and of. swine 
which t6tl on the.nmst of the forests, 
that covered the, foothills. Totlay it 
proiluces all these products, and. be' 
sides large, quantities of rice; Mul
berries are grown to feod silkworni.s, 
.ind vlne.vards cover wide areas. ' Mi-
lati and Turin, .situated In < the Po 
basin., are populous'cities and prosper
ous centers of Indiistry and commerce; 
and scntterisd througii the -valley are 
nuinerous thriving local market towns., 
,Tiie region Is one bf the most populous 
In Ital.v. 

, ".-Vlthoiigh tremendous- nmnHntS of 
money and time. h'ajoe been sjient on 
thp l'o, through centuries, the, works 
have beehprlmarlly protective against 
floOd.<!'and for the taking of Irrigation 
water, Tho new proji-ct Will supple-
ment this, by making, the stream nav-
igalile -for larger boats nnd longer dl.<!-
laucPis-. Xlie. plan.'*'call for numerous' 
daia.<! and weirs to regulate tho depth, 
an'd for resprvoirs to Impound surplus 
water and regulate the flow." 

THESE are not patent medtcme 
children, 'i'licir appctilc needs 

no coaxing. Their tongues arc never 
-coated, checks never pale. And Iheir 
bowels move jnst like clockwork, 
because they ha\'c never been given 
a habit-forming laxative. 

You can hav£ children like this— 
and be as hcallhy yoursdf—if you 
follow thc advice of a famous family 
ph>-sician. Stimulate tlie pital organs. 

. The strongest of them need help at 

. limfe. If Ihey don't Set il, thcy 
grow sluggish. Dr. Caldwell's syrup, 

. pcpsiix is a mild, safe stiniuIanU 
When a youngster doesn't do well 

at school, it may be the liver that's 
lazy. Often the bowels hold ehough 
poisonous -vt-aste to dull the senses! 
A spooiiful of flclicious syrup pepsin., 

Pirate Treasure Foiincl 
Five gold bars, vaiued at SOO.OOO, 

were found by the .Va.ssaii '(ilali'a-
mns) police when tlity took Gerald 
Fitzgerald, a piior fisherman,, let a 
spot along the .south shore of New' 
i'rovldence i.̂ Iaml,- where Jic'had dis-
-overod the-' treasure last pctober. 
l-'itzger«l(l had found-the gohi caclnfd 
beneath a wild plum tree in rocks 
hearing a sign of Freema.sonry. The 

once or twice a week -will avoid all 
this. It contains fresh laxative herbs, 
aciive senna, and pure pepsin, and 
docs a world of good to any system 
—youngor old. YOu can always get 
this fine prc^riptional preparation 
al any drugstore. Just ask them for 
Dr. CaldweU's syrup pepsin. 

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 

Erotect your family from those 
, iKous days, frequent sick spells 
' and colds. Keep a bottle in the 

medicine chest instead of cathartics 
that so Often bring on chronic 

.'constipation,. Dr; CaldweU's s y n i p - . 
pepsin' can always be employ ed 
to give clogged bowels a thorough , 
cleansing, with lione of that painful 
griping, or burning feeling after-
ward. It isn't expensive. , , 

-gold |s probably undent pirate treas
ure.. Fltnge'rald will, receive a, third 
of the treasure .and the rehiiiinder 
will go to the.Britisli government.' 

For the People* 
A great, modem liotel. 
located "just a step from 
Broadway." Adjoining 

auntlcssihcat 

ping and business centers. 

1400 ROOMS 
Each with Bath [Tub and 
Shower] Ser\-idor and Radio 

DAMLY MtATBS 

Single "^3 ^ 4 . •S 

Double •4 »5 •O 

IJ 
7KB neur HOTEt 

44di (o 45idi St. orStli Ai«.-New Yetfc 
BOY MOULTON, Uaaa^ 

Difficult Times 
"wi ia t is thrift?" . 
"Huhr' 

" I ' m all ml.vcd up. I mustn't'hoard. 
Vot if I spend everything I've goit; 
I'm broke." 

Old Medic«l Idem 
The famous. Greek .physician. BIp-

pOcrates, who died 2.2U0 years ago,, 
advised the use of smoke, by inliala-
tion'and injection. In the case of cer
talii diseases. 

Reports of Secret Gold 
Rush Cause Excitement 

Me-nntic,,Que.—Wildly excited. i!ie 
poiiiilallon here awaited Impatieinly 
conlii'm.-itinn of reports that a sci-;et 
gold'nisli is beingoi-ganiifed to.exploit 
''strilc(>s" siiiil to -liave been ma'd.- in 
the CJrcat Hear reitions. Colnr was 
lent to tiiO rumors, when a iii.vst. ry 
plane lanilwi neiir here with Harry 
llayter at the conti-ois. 

WHWID A BAB^ STARVE ON̂^̂ Î^ 

I .^^•rv 

WHf M ; THE Si\Mt BAB^ lURIVf ON tHf&t 

Fuse Saves IVIan's Life . 
,MIddle.<biirg, I'a.r-;.-^ fu.se 20 miles 

away Is (.-rt'dited"'with .ejiving the life 
of Thomas .Mitchell. MIddlebnrg liil.ior-
er. when an Iron bar lie was'carrying 
cnme In coritact with a high-ten.sion 
electric line. The contact hli»\v out 
the fuse and broke the electric (-ir
cult. .Mitchell suffered leg and arm 
buriis. , 

Educated Miile Can 
' • .Walk, on Snowshoes. 

. SherrldoQ; Slan.—'Ap educated 
mule wliich walks on Snowsbpes 
is the iat,^ ad'dltfon to the-
transportatiop fajciilitles Of nortlii-
ewi Manitoba. , . ' 

X&tives of this 'northern 
tripping aad.mining cehtier'were 
•becomixS' somewhat, bored by 
the fr^ueht arrivals of roaring, 
airplanes, screaming locomotives 
and bar'Klngd'ojf teams when-Bill 
Klfiowick. walked lb from hts 
trail lln ŝ with his snpw.slioelns 
male pulling a toboggan. The 
snowshoes are approximately 18 . 
inches in diameter. -. KInnwick 
taught the animal' how^ to oae 
them while working on his trap 
fines 000 miles north ̂  of here, 
and now. 4he male refosps to 
walk In 'the snow withont them. 
Ths nnimah mnkes good speed 
over the blgb drifts. 

This Man Makes Real Diamonds 

fiete's a chanee to pllncb that engagement with a difutaond ring â  last. 
smenl Yoa ^n get a reaT diamond in oneKsarat slse'for a m ^ $5 and Trof. 
\Ralpb Mĉ êe, head of the department of chemical engineering at ColomMa 

aniversity, Ui showing how his mschlne does the trick. The diamonds are madr 
by snbjectini; Ironr comnining carbon, sllicdn. and phosphonts to terrifflc beai' 
enormiDns pressure, and slow eoollng. 

Food elements 
in both were the same 
CHEMICALL'V, two baby foods can be 
exaaly alike: The sanne percentage of 
carbohydrate, fat, proteinj mineral salts. 
The same vitamins. 

Yet on one, a baby may lose weight, 
grow thin and Weak. And oti the other, 
that same baby cah flourish and gain and 
take oo new life. What's the reason?... 

Digestibility. 

Digestibility'of prime importance! 
Doaors know that a baby can starve on 
what is, apparently the most pcrfealy 
"balanced" formula if his body'cannot 
use the food elements it contains. Only 
a food which is easily aad completety 

- digestied and assimilated can give to your 
baby the full amoant of building mattrial . 
hiis little body tieeds. .- ' ; 

Couotleiss idoctOFS and mothers havei, 
fpuod this ;oat through actual experience. 

. And that i s . w h y ^ g l e Brand, over a. 
peripd of 75. years, has won a marvelous. 
reputa'tiofi as aa infant !food. Foe Eagle 
Brand, next to mother's milk; is the 
easiest form of milk in all the world to 
digest. Ib baby's stooaacb,- Eagle Brand 
forms.JHO'fc* fine curds, like those fprmed-
by mother's 'ipilk; Every drbp of Eagle 
Brand is quickly assiinilated, goes quiirk-. 

• Iy-into the making of bones and teeth, 
muscle and tisstie, energy and strength. -

This miikcan huild 100% hahie^l 
And- what a bailder Baglb Brand is!' 
'Recency; in.ii world>fai»ous baby dinic, 
two physiciaos—specialists io, their field' 

, —fed a group of 50 average baibies on 
Eagle Brand for several months; to test 
its exact value in baby building. Bone'.: 
structu,re was studied with the X-ray... 
Tooth deve lopment was watcbed. 
Weight and height were periodically 
recorded. Blood tests were made . . . and 
thos:e 50'Eagle Brand bab.rcs, judged by 
every known fest, proved themselves 
splendidly nourished. 
• Tliis simple tlict—Eagle Brand with ihe 

usual supplemeiitary foods*—had -proved : 

, equal in eiery uay.to the building of 100% 
bah'ies, . . ; ' . , 

W h a t o v c r w h e l i n i n g piroof ' that the 
mother w h o s e o w n m i l k fai ls can put 
her baby on Eagle Bf-and with" perfect -, 
confidence! 

Try Eagle Brand. See the simple in- . 
, structions'on .the'labeL And send foe t 

the new booklet "Baby's Welfare." It 
^ves feeding-schedules, full directioiis;'' 

. for baby's cate^ together -with pictures 
and -life' stories of Eagle.BraW l^bies. 
Tbc osaal ,*irppIcnieiBtafy foods, of coone, sre oraace -
'ot tonuto iaice, and cbd-liret oil oit Other sowct' of 

. tbc sati-rsdiiiic Viuaia Dk 

FREE I COMPLETE EOOKLET 
I ON BABY CARE 

The Borden Compsin. .< 
-DcOL WN.2.-BordeaBaiMiac 
3}0!^ii<lison'Aye.Ne4r'yotlcN.y., ; 
• Please send ms' free iheoeweditioo 
ofBabr-sWcUsr^? 

Mnse.. 

Addrti^ 

CUy. Seat:.., 
(PUase priat esac iai addnss plairilr.) 

h 

it'll"'r, -riiT^iag'- . SKA*!dde;W'-'Mi:f^:iuJ..«_w.'7^i£!<ttXBAks.nL_' -^^ <*_ 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Last week In. my column I ' .Tons-of stickers are being taken 
'made aii awful "Bull". I n . t h e ar- --yuio.ur brooks.ilie8enisi».l.'.ji-en 
ticle. about-the-smelt xiuming in v. ith spears anjd net's axe getting.' 

"Black brook Z siaid that the work ipienty of sucKers'ito salt down ior 
wa£-'being done by .the Merrimac ; i*-ixt.wini*r- . . . 
Cbuhty'Pish and Game Club. It j. Did you>ever eat a sucker?- LaSt 
should have read ''Belknap County ' year.I fhought i woidd like to t r y ' 

' Fish • and Gaine . Club'',-. a ;• • wide 'i oae-^ciaght one -about two pounios , 
awake oirganizatioii. tl!his was' a'.'Sind dressed it and'.^ooked it rigbl. 

'Slip on niy piaxt'and J am glad to 
make the correction. -1 c a n t un
derstand why this w a s d o n e as I 
was a resident of good old Belknap 
County for five yeaJs.'and held the 

. position as Deputy Sheriff tinder 
•Sheriff Elliott and was Supefin-
tendent'of the State Game Farm 
a t New Hampton. While there we 
weife a -leader in the.4-H dlub work 
and .ihade many friends.; . 
"• Ain't it funny? . "This cpluiiih 
"can-'go -on-for weok-s^and-we-nevePr 
"iieSt̂ 't"!yip''or'a''cdinM'enr"''Jtt̂  '" ffeaf •a~!yip or'a''c5mSft'entr"''Jus 
a little ^sfip o f t h e typewri^r Ifffys 
and yoii hear it from all sideS;, ' 

- Worked the other'day with Floyd 
Cole, the Manchester Warden. "We 
Were-over iri the wilds of Lynde
boro. New'Boston arid Mont .yer -

-iiOn. trying to find a- "deer, 
chasing-dog or dogs.- Guess . we 
won't have any more trotible. pole 
had a bUrich o fc lo th sighs, he Was 
putting out and they read like this: 

',.'••••-.NOTICE-, :•.• 
You are the guest of the owner.. 

- Protect him. Kespe'dt him; Thank 
.:' him. Be' careful. Be a Sportsman.: 

Prevent Fires. Sponsored by the 
Pointer Fish a'nd .Game Cliib, Inc., 
Manchester. N. H . - ' . ' 

These': .cloth sigris are black 
letters On heavy white cloth. A 
mighty good idea.. 

This is indeed the age of won-
. .ders. • Up iri Dublin Chief ;or Po

lice Hanifoird has grafted -oh an 
old single stock. . dotible purple 
lilacs; and they are beginning to 
show that it -was a success.. 

Did yoii hear the Wilton band 
on the Manchester hook.up- last 
Sunday afternoon. "Hairi" Putnam, 
the manager, has got to hiire a 
clerk to take care pf his letters ol 

. a complimentary nature. We heard 
. parts of. the. conce'rt in three dU-

, ferent towns; You have got to, 
hand it,'to that bunch bf music 
lovers. '•, 

Was up in Psterbcro the ci'icr 
day and Major Goyette Who ha. 

. just got back from the sunny 
south, gave us a beautiful big sil-
vei: cup to be a-xs- 'ded at the big 
•Profiie Kennei ciub dog show at 
Concord armory May 21si; We 
think that' Arihi r's middle nami 
must have been "SPORT". 

_ Speaking of pretty pups—Was up 
•̂ ' in Dublin the, other day and run 

into the James' home and saw five 
of the most wonderful English 
Bulldog puppies five weeks old, thr:. 
'we have seen for many inoons, A^ 
ohe party said, they were'so "nomely 
^hey were pretty, . ' . 
- Have a man' that's retired from 
the trap tget that " T " not "C") 
shooting game and will sell a S150. 
gun of siandard make for littl'-

. money. You will be surprised to 
know the price. - , 
. Had a nicie letter the other day 
from Al Bunce. Now Bunce is the 
Division of Information and Ser
vice of thc , American Guernsey 
Cattle Club of the U. S; A. Besides 

' holding down.that iinportant po--
sition he is a world wide figure as 
he -holds the world's record, as the 
only.man that had the riert'e tc 
fly with a cow.and milk h e r i n the-
air a mile up. Friend.Biince say? 
that owing to, the depression he 
will give me several nice regis
tered heifers if I will guarantee 
thai thiey give milk in a month as 
the heifer in the west is doing 
Don't be surprised Bunce, if you 
see Longley backing his truck iip 
some fine morning fOr those 

. heifers. , ' .,. 
Everyone - knows' "Jim" Peck, - the 

;' Massachusetts Warden. ,. writing 
under the name of "Bull of the 
Woods". Now I had an S. O. S; the 
other day. froin Jim to meet him at 
th3 P. .O. in Fitchburg. Mass., Mon
day night.' We didh't know . thr 
consignment but we knew^ Jim wa.> 
in trouble so we went over. Th :• 
trouble was at a church at .Wes'. 
Fitchburg and the chicken pie sup
per was fine but the after-part was 
nol so good. Jim had me down a? 
goihg to give an illustrated lecture 
on fish and game. When Jim tok' 
ihethi^ I wanted to SLIDE out thc 
door. But I never failed Jim,-so 

'. we had to face the music. Seven 
different towns " and - cities were 
re'presented and; one hundred. and 
seven men answered the rOll call. 
Tl>e first time I ever preached froni 
a pulpit^and Jthe .inlnister said J 
did real well for a laytaan. " 

Plejfce .the road agent up In 
Diiblin, has got'as flne a. flock ot 
sheep as we have seen,for a long 
time. All registered Shropshires. 
He. had in his flock six sets, of twins 
and one set of triplets.. A nice 
flock. But how they did blat when 
a man with a power machine came, 
down from Marlboro to shear 
Ihem. 

.. Three years ago I shot a . big 
goose that was wounded and froze 

" Into the ice at Osgood pond hi 
South Milford. It took m j three 
minutes to shoot the big fellow but 
two hours to get himi, -The Ice 

• was not solid enough to hold me 
. so I h a d t b c t t tmy.way in ,a boat. 

This one w e ^ e d 13 lbs. 

liut boy! give me chicken! • . ,1 
'.• "The "Ganxe Breeder" for; May Is 
the "quail" ntimber and, . it; you 
ujn't know your. QuaQ this maga-' 
2;ne will sure wise you up on the 
subject. Tliis is a 2p year old 
magazine but is right up to date.. 

Monday of this; week a - P e h n -
syivahia car znade a hit-and-run 
accident on the -Temple -cement 
xoad. Thfe- man from' keene was 
uroughi to Wiltpn for: tr,eatment. 
Ohict"-Ppoeter"-ef-'WHtph--gave--«mi 
ch^^Suihbef'tif'tKfe'cM'liSd'tSia'^'e' 
to watcn-out. Aiter tnemeeting a t 
Fitchbiurg the - other night T told 
"Jim-' Peck, about it and Jim said 
eome with j i ie;and' find out -all 
about it. We went dowii to Lunen-
ourg, 'Massachusetts, barracks of 
the state police:and. in a few 
minutes the than in charge of the 
office was . broadcasting.' all. bV€r 
.''.Massachusetts, Connecticut,' Penn
sylvania and New York' the de
scription (if the car arid the men. 
'In: just three miriutes a: state 
trooper from Fitchburg came in 
and said *'Is the first number a. "Z" 
or an "L''? I thiiik I saw that car 
in 'just twenty-two ..minutes word 
.̂ ame back frbm the: state poUce t>i 
Pennsylvania t h a t the car. was 
o-.vried by a " D r i v e - I t 'X'purself'' 
firm and gave the street arid num
bei:. The inachine that the mes
sage was sent oil resembles a type
writer and used as-one. 

From now on'it 's going to be 
sasy.. If I lose a man and he goes 
'.owards Massachusetts, I just got 
;o get in touch with the Eiinen-
jurg barracks, give the number-of 
the car. and tell them to hold :'em, 
ihd notify Warden Pack arid "Jim" 
jvi'li do the rest. ' Simple, isn't it? 

Was. up in Lyrid.eboro above the 
;lcuds where Srwin Cummings 
'.ves. Now.Erwin l ias got qnite a 

.•eputation as a 'tickler .of the 
vcries on a baby grand or a com-
.'.on upright. But I find that he 
T.l do iso'nicthing besides playirig 

-..p:r.i-io., He a o n e has built in his 
;pare lime a IG x 36 hen house up, 
.0 t'ne niiiiuti.. He, a,'so let me 
lave; a few broody hens fdr my 
neasant c-ggs.. What a v.ev/ from 

, lis place on a nice day. 
Speaking of fiowers—you should, 

,ce the woncierful _ display that 
. .'riends have sent-in' to my 'wife-

:nce her'illness. The Bei-..--i.. 
3 much improved. 

It. won't be long now to the time 
chat the man with the new ' c ^ 
xill dread to. take it out.v iNearp,';. 
ivery tarvia load in my" di'st'rict 
has got that little pile of gravel 
-vhich means 'vhat the oil spread-
•'•rs will .soon be busy.. It's a bad 
aiess but we have got to stand it. 
Is one fellow said. We must grin 
ihd bear it. But lie,replied, I s u p -
jose I must beair it but I'll 'oe 
:'.vitched if I'll grin. ' 

.1 well known grain firm have 
ssued a booklet enti.t'.ed "Game 
Ji'rds—feeding and management''. 

The booklet, is ,by Ed Lawrence of 
Mollis, N. H., the- weli-known 
;'i.easant and quail breeder. This 

jooklet, is well illustrated with 
views cf Ed's gamo farm and some, 
i; his birds. You will like i t . 

Some men are human, afetr all. 
.X'ay out in LOgahspbrt, Indiania, 
1 train whizzed by and the en-
.rineer got a glimpse of a poor 
lour.d dog hung up in a barbwire 
ence. After his long run on the 
•ngine he hitched tip his "Lizzie" 
i-.d drove back 30 miles, found 

'h"! dog and let him go. That's 
vhat we call being a real "fellow". 

Ever see that-little weekly mar-
':£-'. btilletin isfcued weekly by Com-
'.niusioner Felker and his, side kick 
'.. A. Carlisle of Concord. It's a 
nishty interesting sheet from all 
-.I•'.les. We know men fnat watch 
r. d read that .^hcet better than 
;-.cy do their Bibles. : 

Got 'a nifty little sheet the other 
.iay from the. Granite State Mfg. 
'̂ 3. bf Marlboro. N. H. They make 
i'u:tic cedar birdhouses and a visit 
tr. -.heir factory is worthwhile. They 
make a corking feeding s.ation. 

If any of the, readers of this 
column know where there is a riest 
of Ruffed Grouse or partridge we 
would like to know-as the State 
Department is anxious to get a 
-few eggs for experimental ptirr 
poses. ' They have asked all .the 
wardens to locate a few nests and 
latet.a few eggs from each may be 
taken - to see If they can 'Be. raised, 
in an incubator. One man In New 
York State had wonderful luck 
last .'year hatching' and raising 
riiffed grouse. Let's hear from yOu 
if you know of any nes,ts.. • . 
. The boys of the Wilton High 

school while at after school base
ball practice. Monday night saw a 
flock of 32 Canadian geese fly over 
the ball .flel.d -headed towards Man
chester. ' • ' ' . . 
' , Hu-ndreds of people saw that 
flock of Id. wild geese that stayed 
over iri Amherst over a'week. Thcy. 
.were right side of the' main road 
and cared nothing for the hund
reds o f cars passing all the' tiihe. 

- Here is ari example of What one '• 
lone police oSicial c a n d o to iiurt , 
ms native city or town. One day : 
last week' a ceriam man went to ', 
'lOWli.. He lives oiit on a. farm; 
several miles from his trading cen- | 
ter. This night he went in as usual ; 
and got into a jam with a "new 
man". He crashed a red light and : 
the next morning it was the'usual '[ 
lyou know;. Well thai man h a s ' 
traded at certain stores for years 
but. now it's all. oti' and he is 
trading wiiere they don't have red 
arid green lights and where he can 
PARK all hight or the rest of the 
week if he wants to without a 
ticket. The merchants where he 
traded have taken it up with the 
nigher officials but ORDERS is 
ORDERS. So the inerchants lose. 

Just the same', with .a motor, 
vehicle officer e r a game warden. 
One official in a single act can 
ofiset what Don Tuttle and his 
•able co-workers have done in years 
lo advertise and build-up the 
j;tate lo visitors. ',. , .i..;. 

As we'have been teilir.g you for 
-his Jipng .ume back ;hai Nomian 

-d'onrad of Wilton was a comer. 
iiVell. a week ago at Holyoke, Maiss:., 
ne showed his stuf to a big crowd 
ahd~biie man from Conn., went 
jack home without his crown. Now. 
Conrad is the New England cham
pion in,the riiiddle weight, class, 
160 lbs. Hats ofi" to Norman! 

If̂  you believe in signs you. will 
agree with men that one man over 
at Perham-Corner in the town c 
Lyndeboro is going to give some-: 
one a big surprise party in the big" 
26 mile marathon race at Boston. 
"This fellow we meet every few-
days farther and farther from 
home and running - stronger. Dif
ferent from other runners, he runs 
'.vith heavy shoes and overalls.; No 
names at i>rcsent but next year 
the man from, Lyndeboro will 
.surprise 'em. 

If the party that wrote ' to riie. 
last week about a great dane 
puppy. - ̂ -'ili - W'rite to, Littleton. 
Mass.. iCennels, ihey will find-what 
they "R'ant. ,, • ' 

Tiie towns of Lyndeboro. Rindge. 
Wilton and Harrisville got. their al
lotment of those legal sized trout 
.last week. Beautiful flsh. 

Do'An in Dorchester, Mass.., the 
other day one lone fuzzy little 
;raccoon caused a. big stir and gof 
the police departriient all out and 
.several -niembers of • the Animal 
Rescue league. Over one thousand 
school children ". witnessed lhe 
rescue from' a tree. It don't lake 
miich lo interest a crowd if it's a 
real wild animal. 
. Have a letter from a man that 
'.vants a male tiger Jcitien. Who 
cuh fill this, order? Kave another 
-nii.n, that would. like to ge'i, a few 
youKg crows just before they leave 
the nest. , Wants them for pets. 
. The-friends of Roger Hilton, the 
well-known motor vehicle cop of 
:Antrim ar^ having a lot of fun 
with Roger, ' It .sterns that Roger 
went up to Newfound lake in Bris-. 
toi and caught five nlcd fish/four 
lakers and orie. sltnibn. He was 
proiid of his catch. The papers all 
nrinted his <:atch arid when • the 
local' Game Warden saw-, that' 
Roger caught five iri one day, "How 
come?" "The law says four per day. 
Well, hard pressed "Roger" ad
mitted that he.caught the salmon 
the second day and the fun was 
all off. 

Who. said the Sou-hegan river 
was l io 'place to fish? Tuesday 
afternoon late we met Pete-Frye of 
•Wilton, .the well-knpwn flsherman 
and. hunter and; he had. eleven 
beautiful rainbows from'8% to 10 
inches, long and all caught in a 
s p s ^ of abbtit' 100. saxda. '.'Pete" 
has great faith in the old rlyer yet. 

W'e Mill vurr}" a stock of Uontl Typewriter Paptr. cut 8^x11 incbe> 
t,i{ prices' v«rjli!-j*i(h«jailiiy. Extra by parcel post. 

Tiii.-=-W V-iil rilt in h;ilv«-s, if you desire,'giving-you soeetsS ixSJi i : 
. '/vt .-IIMI t.itvc il Mick of Li«Ht YeH'ow Typewriter Shi^et9.,8jrxll, e? 

leciail.v forCailioi: ('opy ciipets. 75^' for 5 0 0 sheets, 12j^ extra by par 
cfl post Vau c-"! I.i't̂  ii-'ec; t-.n l'il:< very-well. -

E E P O S T L R OF FICEi ANTRIM, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
'Prices Kight. Drup inea '. 

'PIMSIRI c«rH i 

Telephone 3 7 - 3 

STEPHEN CHASE 
I 

When in Need of 

FIRE INSURANCF 
•Liabilit3For 

Auto Insurance 
CaU o n 

w;:C. Hills, 
A n t r i m . N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FEETILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably' 
will, te' this year, and this is the 
monih.to put your supply in the .bin. 
Quantiiy of Frean Fertilizer.-

The Golden Rule 
IS. OUR .MOTTO. , ' 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed. -

P. o: Box 204. Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillsborb, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty , 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised, 

and aold on easy teems 
Pbonei Greenfield, 12-6 , 

Junitis T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

Morticians 
Funtral Home and all Modem 

Equipment 
No diittance too far for our'service 

Where Quality CosU the Least j ^ . 
T c i . Hi l i sboro 7 i - 3 

Day or Night , 

Boston arid Man-
dicstci- Daily . 

- ." _ All Loads insured. - " 
10 Years of Service 'Farnitare ' 

Moving Contract Raaliiig 

Eii Transportation, 5dc. case 
.- ^Call Hillsbbro41-12 

Oiyil En̂ ^̂  
l v T * y i n g . LeT«l% • • » 

AITTBIM. N. H. 
001 

I7nderiak«r 
Hnt Chss, Experienced Dl-

Rctor tnd Embalmer, 
For ST«ry€Me. 

IMAJ .AMlstaat. 
I r«aam •vppllMb _ 

„ hWBUhs* Ite Ail OmrtWM. . 

•atrial, M. H. 

The Boyhood * 
of Jramous «r 
Americans n^ierdu 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooins, in town Hall block, on Toes-̂  
la^ evenlDK of'each >reek,' to traa* 
v^ ton-a baslneM.-• 

' Meetings 7, to 8 . 
• JOHN tHCENTON, ' 

. AtFkED G. HOLT* 
HUGH H. GRAHAM : 

' 8el«Gtiin«n of Aotrlia. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meejts' regalarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town JBall 
block, oii tbe Last iFriday 'Evening jn 
«aeh month, at 7..30 o'clodc, to trails 
Mt sehooi Distriei basineM and to 
heaic ali parties. -

ROSiCOE M. LANE. 
\LICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, . 

Antrim Sdiool Boctd 

W a l t e r S. Gi£Ford 
Coltese, sttidents, U tbey are^am-' 

bltlons vid need to make their vray 
id the world, b^eln 
to bunt Jobs in the 
sprint; iiefore their 
gradoatiob. Wal
ter S. GUford waa 
In this class. Be 
decided, in his 
senior year at Har
vard, that be want
ed to work for the 
General Electric 
Qompany. 

He sought' no 
•fMends to find an 
opening for him. 
Instead he s a t 

'wa~4iBd-~wrote • •••• - letter—ap 
•fo'r""a''Jobr'-He-"dltected"tlie'"enTelope- ~ 
fo tfl6'W68tCTn KIWHC WMpflliy Py ' 
mistake. He received an applleatlon 
lilank from tbat company In reply. ' 
While embarrassed by bis error in 
writing a letter to General Electric, 
and then sending tt in an envelope'ad-
dressed to Westem Electriî , he for^ 
got about It when he was hired as a 
clerk by the latter' company.' His pay ' 
was $10 a week. 

His letter of application might well 
serve as a model to yoang men today 
who are seeking to get their start in 
tbe business world. He wrote, in part: 

"It is my wish to enter some good 
business as soon as possible after.I 
leave here. Now if tbere is only some 
position (no inatter what, provided 
there wUl be a fair chance for a rise 
if it is deser%-ed) In the General Elec
tric company. I shonld like to tty it 
and would endeavor to suit 

"The fact that for two years ont 
here, I stwiled a great deal on.the . 
mechanical; side - (mathematics, .'chem
istry, etc.)- may help as to the kind .' 
bif a posltUin I could fill. I began' 
With the Intehtion of .becoming a min
ing engineer but for several reasons . 
havie abandoned it. 

"If you wish any references, etc., I 
think I cDuId get them, .fofi of course, 
yon khow nothing aboiit what sort of 
a fellow I am.',' 

Walter S. Gilford was born in Saleni, 
Mass., In 18S5. ^e wrote his letter of 
application in 1904, the year he was 
graduated-from Harvard. His early 
education was received In the public 
schools .of his,native city.; He was a 
bright Sttident,and was able to enter 
-high school- when he-was elieven years 
old. He completed lils course at Har
vard. In three yiears.' 

Tile future head of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company' 
was not a very biisky and rohust lad;' 
Wben bis companions were playing 
ha.soball, footbaU-and oiher games be -
wns generally OfC getting his exercise , 
and recreation by collectiiig butterflies 
and otiier insects. He had a notable 
collection wlien he was a liigli school r 
pupilv Tiiey were all catalogued un- ' 
der their Latin names. • 

His niother had been a school teach
er before her marriage. While slie 
had otlicr children, she was able to 
devote much time to teacliiiig her son . 

. Walter. The lad's memory .'w ŝ not of 
tlie best when be was a schoolboy.and 
as a result he learned early to dig out 
the facts. .He was .nble to remember 

- them by not attempting to clutter his 
mind-with non-essential details! 

-It was an excellent Icsspn for the 
. yojingster to learn. Perhaps much of 
his suceebs In the.business world can 

.be laid to his aliility to eliminate un
important details and get down to the' 
bed rock of a prd^osltlon. 

ill's College course was a success. 
'.It didn't giVe him an Inflated idea of 
his knowledge or abUlty, as his letter 
of apiilication for.his first Job shows. 

' He had learned that a man has to be-
-igin at the bottom to be of real value . 
to himself or ..to a busibess.- He- was. 
willing, as be. wrot!9„to take anything, 
as long as it oifToî ed an opportunity, 

-for. advancement. If he made good, 
.. He could have gone to work In a • 

$;.'ilcm bank when he was' graduated. 
His father would have obtained him a 
position but. ttic youngster - bad otheir 

' Ideas. lie wanted to stand on his own 
feet. He did so when he took the $10 
n week Job with the Westem Electric 
compnny.-

-Hi:;-first Job called for blm to make 
the- trip to Chicago. -, He borrowed 
money to pay his fare rather than to , 
accept It- from his father. He' was 
determined to make.bis own way from 
the very outset of his busine.ss career. 
- Wages of SlO a week didn't, go very 

' ,far even hi IJMM.- -Young GirTord man-. 
a-geii toi make It do somehow. He lived , 
at' Hull House tn ,Chicagd, where he; 

',had comfortable' and congenial sur
roundings at littie expease., Needless 
to say, on his.meager' v/agea, he had 

-littio chance to do anythlnis.bril< work.-
He' rose from a pay roli^Ierk tx) a. 

\'posltion as assistant-treasnrer-la--a 
short- time with a. good increase lii 

• 'salary.., It wasn't long befbre he !waa 
chief- 'Statistician ati the American 
Telephone and .Telegraph company.' 

. In that 'iwsition tie attracted' the at
tention of Theodore X. Vail, then head 
of the concern, asd gained farther 
promotion. ' 
.-. SVben Mr. Vail retired, the man,-who-
as a coUege tioy ttad niade the.mistake-

• o f mlsdlf«ctlng his letter of aDplIca-, 
tion.for a Job, was made the head of.' 
one Of the world's greatest aUlity or
ganizations.' 
(®,btTh« Kortb Aqierie*B.K«inpap«r AtUiac*.) 

ToKtt to Traia MariBos 
Texans have started a movetoent (or 

establishment of a state naatieal acailt 
\ amy for training of 200 youth*. 

-, 

aatosu •m.^.r..'.t..~.Ai.a'M^I}.'ll.i.,!ll'..i,~-~-.. tfibi ^ :• ^ , - . . . . ^ , ^ ^ - ^ . ^ . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . ^ 
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